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BY CAPTORS

Wheelbarrow Ih 
Neipest (hi 
Pavement

TYLER, April 28. ( ^ —Motor
ists along the Tyler-Overton 
highway were startled today by 
the appearance of an ‘ ‘east Texas 
•ricksha''—a rubber-tired wheel
barrow bearing W. B. Brandon, 
Overton real estate operator, 
with W. R. Destaln, Corsicana 
oil scout, tumlshlng the motive 
power.

“111 push you to Tyler from 
Overton on a wheelbarrow If the 
Vitek well on the O. W. Eaton 
place comes In as a producer,” 
Destalnk told Brandon recently.

The well came hi as a 25.000- 
barrel producer. Destaln had a 
Tyler cabinet shop make a rub
ber-tired wheelbarrow and the 
ride began today.

A team and wagon followed 
with a (“refueling" crew Ar
rangements were made here for 
a reception upon arrival of the 
two men, either today or tomoi- 
row.

He Is Turned Over to Re
porter on Road Near St. 
Louis t $100,000 Ransom 
Is Believed Not Paid.

City Affairs Committee Had Charged That Jimmie Was 
Incompetent fnd That He Hed Neglected His Duties 

* and Permitted Corruption to Flourish In Regime 
Under Fire.

.LENGTH Y  REPORT (j  Representative
Administration Was Praised Will Attend Grain 

in Volumious Reply tfnde Meeting in London
to Allegation of Rabbi ------
Wise and His Gr<>up«.JU W a s h in g t o n . April 28. m  -

e ta n in  e ta o in  ah rd  Secretary Kvde said today the Unll- . e ia o in  e ta o m  n r »  s l .jtWi undoubtedly would he
xtnxM V  v ’ v  Anrh -a represented at tlie world grain mu-

n , ^ S r n Vr 7 A,' 7 . mmtm~ ferenoe m t " ndon « “ y is . TheGovernor Roofevelt today dlmnis.> c ana(jtan government yesterday
£***2®*- 5j2ViS(i l t Invited the United Stales to sendMayor James J. Walker or Hew 

York by the city affairs commit- arieganon
tee. The committee had asked that Th<‘ ogrlrolture secretory said this 
Mayor Walker be removed for In- government's delegate would be 
competence and neglect of duly. *">"> either the department of ugri- 

The government's action w ason- culturi- or the farm board, with a 
otnco Possibility that one or more per-

Increase of 30,000 Barrels in 
Allowable Production Is 
Asked by Operators Dur
ing Heated Session.

D EM ANDED  MORE
Kidnaped Man Spent Week 

fA Upstairs Room in Iso
lated House; Unspoken 
Menace Held Over Him.

Longview Field Sets Record 
in Drilling 31C Producers 
in Less Than Year; Many 
Ncv. Locations.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 28, 1931PAM PA, G RAY COUNTY. TEXAS, ST. LOCIS. April 28. (AV-The 
Post-Ola patch, in a copyrighted 
story, says Dr. I. D. Kelley, well 
thy eye, car, nose, and throat 
specialist, kidnaped a week ago

raptors today.
The release was effected, the 

newspaper says, on a road near Bast 
St. Louis when he was turned over 
to John T. Rogers, Poet-Dispatch 
reporter on ao anonymous tip over 
the telephone,

Tlie physician was unharmed, the 
newspaper says, and declared that 
as far as he knew, no ransom was 
paid for his release.

The physician related how he waa 
kidnaped Monday night when ha 
answered a telephone call nurport- 
lng to be Irom a patient. Dr. KMkqr 
said he arrived at Davis place, the 
location Indicated by his supposed 
patient and a man entered hla au- 
mobile. directing him with a gun 
to drive into the country on the 
Olive street road. Dr. Kelley • m  
his captor when he arrived at >a 
hou r a here he was blindfolded anid 
R hood was thrown over hit head. 
He was then assisted Into the house. 
After remaining here far a time he 
was taken In another automobile 
over a bumpy road to another build
ing and taken up stain.

Waa Cold and Wet
He found himself in a room with 

an Iron cot. Here hla captots 
searched him and he. was ordered 
to lie on the out His abductors 
then covered him. as he was cold 
and wet from the rain. When Ida 
hood rwas raised to give him a drink 
of water. Dr. Kgt$ev,m*tf ha saw 
one of hla Captors. V i n o *  pictur
esque looking pirate, bandaged up. 
with a handkerchief over bis fas*, 
sitting there with s  gun in his lap."

His captors tacked burlap over 
the windows. Dr. Kelley related ao 
he would not be able to tell when 
he was.

Aside from being spoken to In 
gruff tones, and being the object o f 
unspoken menace by the nun.- the 
physician returned unharmed.

When the physician was tinned 
over to Rogers, the reporter failed 
to recognise him because at the 
goggles.

“Here's your friend, he's waiting 
for you,' said Rogers' unknown
companion.

"What friend," asked Rogers.
Rk|m s  Gortlea

“Dr. Kelley,” the man answered, 
and then ran to one of the two au
tomobiles and disappeared Item  
view down the rood. The phyriolan 
raised hla goggle*.

"Is tills Dr. Kelley," asked Ragses.
“Yes. is this Mr Rogers o f the 

Post-Dispatch?"
Rogers extended Ids hand aw l 

Dr Kelley shook It fervently.
"My God!" he said. “This * H  

an experience. I'm  glad to be back 
In the hands of my friends." Rogers 
Immediately took Dr. Kelley to the 
reporter's home, and the physictaa’a 
relatives were notified.

The Post-Dispatch revealed today 
that a letter from Dr. Kelley had 
reached Dr. Kelley’s family by a 
round about route, In which the 
physician said his captors wanted 
from *250,000 to *100,000.

William D. Orthweln, who had 
been the principal representative 
of the Kelley family since the ab
duction, said no money was paid

that area be allowed to produce 
160,000 barrels dally. The amount 
would be -30,000 barrels more than 
allowed under East Texas'first pro- 
ration order effective April 23.

Shortly after the recommendation 
was placed In the hands of R. D 
Paiker, supervisor cf the oil unci 
gas division ol the commission, oil 
men were Informed at a masf meet
ing that pipeline; companies were 
willing to take up 206.000 barrels 
dally. The muss meeting was called 
to provide markets and pipelinc- 
connoelions for well* now without 
them.

Meeting Is Stormy
The advisory committee's report 

came after a stonily meeting ut 
which Kilgore operators contested 
strenuously for an allowable of i0.- 
000 barrels, the

The second fruitful liquor raid 
made In the Ftnley-Banks addition 
within the last week by city officers 
netted 12 one-half gallon jars oi 
whiskey and two arrests last night. 
A woman was first urrested and 
brought to |X>lice headquarters. 3he 
was released when her husband ap
peared at the police station. He wi.s 
then placed in Jail. He Is being lnld 
lor federal officers.

The raid was made by Ot ficqrs M 
C. Cottrell, Chao. Pipes, and L. L. 
Renner. The whiskey was found *i. 
an excavation under the floor. A 
loose square in the linoleum on the 
floor led to the cavity underneath

Last week, city officers arrested 
one man and seized several cases of 
whiskey, gin and beer, also an ngcr, 
laliels, empty kegs and fruit Jars.

Mrs. Joe Utley Identifies 
Them as Having Been in 
Mishap Sunday Night.

Mrs. Joe Utley who suffered pain
ful bruises In an automobile col
lision at Amarillo Sunday night, 
came here today; and Identllled Roy 
Vest and T. A. McIntyre, both c l 
Tucumcari, as occupants of the 
machine which collided with the 
one she was driving.

Mrs. Utley said there were three 
me n and a woman In the other car. 
which she also raid bore a New 
Mexico license. Both Vest and Mc 
Intyre told local officers that they 
stopped In Amarillo and left one 
man before coming to Pampa. The 
two men, who are being held In 
the Gray county jail on murder 
charges In connection with the 
death of Veal's wile, were driving 
a Butck sedan when arrested by 
officers oT the sheriff's department.

In her report to Amarillo police. 
Mrs. Utley said the car "was run
ning so fast they couldn’t stop and 
It was on the wrong side of the 
street”

nounced at the executive < 
here., Mr. Roosevelt waa at 
llyde Park home.

f b l  charge, against Walker, re
ceived by the governor March 18. 
were "signed by Dr. John Haynes 
Holmes as chairman o f the com
mittee, and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise 
OS vice-chairman. Governor Roose
velt advised Mayor Walker In Cali
fornia of the action taken again*' 
him, ‘and that hla reply should be 
forwarded to Albany when he re- 
turnM from the Pacific coast, trip. 
Intend'd to benefit the 'mayor's

"a S p  April 20 Walker's reply weis 
hkqtfed to Roosevelt.

The Hew York City enecntlve 
defended his administration, fuucl- 
tek Bfr accomplishment* In the 13,- 
•00-Wmt reply he had prepared

Trip To Caverns 
Will Be Delayed
Announcement was made to

day of postponement of the 
Nunn-Warron special train to 
Carlsbad caverns which was to 
have been chartered for May 2-4.

Tickets had been purchased 
from The NEWS-POST by local 
people and residents of Cana
dian, Miami, and other cities, 
but so unanimous was the rec
ommendation that the trip be 
liostponed to nearer the tourist 
season that the request was 
granted.

I t  was pointed out that the 
size of the delegation could oe 
doubled by delaying the Journey 
until residents of various Pan
handle cities had recovered fi
nancially from year-end shop
ping. trips, and tax (laying.

The NEWS-POST wiU refund 
ticket deposits placed with It.

One of the best known technic
ian* among younger violinists on 
the concert stage, Joe Lefkowltz of 
Kansas City. Is one of the few art
ists who have a complete Sarasatr 
repertoire. Mr. LefVowitz will ay- 
pear in a joint recital at the city 
auditorium. May 6. with Hazel Sll- 
ver-Rickel of Saline. Kans, so
prano The concert will be the fea
ture performance of music week. 
May 3-9. inclusive.

The ultimate In technique is re
quired for an adequate Interpreta
tion of Sarasate. Spanish composer 
who wrote numerous fiery Spanish 
and Spanl'li gypsy dances over a 
century ago. For decades. Bar aga
te's compositions for the violin re
mained almost unknown. In the 
Jast 20 years they have been the 
special passion of many noted vio
linists. Barasate's music 1* based 
on wild dances and gongs of gypsies 
of the Pyranee mountain In north
ern Spain where the composer lived.

Mr. Lefkowltz will play four cf 
the best-known and most beautif.il 
of Sarasate's composition. They 
are Gypsy Airs. Tarantella, Jots Na
varro, and Romanza Anduluril 
These require a bow and fingers 
that move like lightning The prin
cipal melodies must be played on at 
least three strings. Mr Lefkowi U 
Is a graduate ol the Kan'as City 
conservatory. Last year he tour" 1 
with Mine. Schumann-lfeink.

.... “ ,lyMln'' 1UV ‘!J situation Monday afternoon and are 
agreed on was 60.000 barrels, while bt.lKu.d t>, have 1<lf, ,own lfl8t nighi
allowable tor the Longview area wa.- a!tor paving lound everything quiet. 
* '1 “5 00c1 Inroad of the present u le ;oc al commissioners court
30,000 barrels daily, and for Uie took n., di fin ite action Monday in 
H|' .ct ' ,,rlc 1 al fi!> 000 instead answer p, ,1.> demands of an unem-
*1 **0,000 barrels. payment council for permission to

Parker said he believed the com mea t In the courthouse Friday night.
mission would allow the Increase ------------- -----------------
when It considered the matter ut A l l  n  I I  •
Austin, probably today l l f l f l  B p I l A W C  |||

Considerable criticism of methods ” u l1  *  v ia x r  vv u  a n  
used hi gauging potential was voiced IV  . f t  •
at the mass meeting, many operator:. K A Y O A I *  o C S S l O I l S
contending that use of a 21-3 Inch '
choke Instead ol 3-4 Inch, would ----- —
show a higher potential. It was BCRGER. April 28. (Ate-Odd FVl- 
brought out that 13 wells in the lows und Rebekahs ol the Pan- 
Kilgore field, four in the Lathrop j handle association convention were 
area, and 36 in the Joiner pool were: here today for the 28th annual ser- 
without connections. ' sions.

— s— j Mayor John R. Miller welconu,.
j the delegates, among them J. F 

HO Wells Producing j  Shaffer. Texline, president; and F.
LONGVIEW. April 28. pP|—Pro- g;. Walker, Amarillo, grand mar- 

ditcinr, well* In the East Texas o i.! slutl ol the I. O. O. F. In Tpxas. 
field not yet one year old now to-j Dr. M. N. Lemmon of Amarillo 
tal 310, according to figures an- was on the program to speak, in 
liouneeu today by pi-oration umpires the absence of E. Q. Vestal of Da'- 
gauging wells In the East Texas las, grand secretnfy of the order in
area. Texas.

Of this number, 146 are In the Individual and team degree work 
Joiner area. 126 in the Bateman was on the program for this ater- 
pool, 38 hi the Latlircp district of noon and tonight.
Gregg county. Election of officers and selection

A total of 78 tests are being cf ;» next convention city were the
-------  principal business on tomorrow's

(See PROBATION, Page 8) program.

GLADB.WATER. April 28 t/P) — 
Preparations were being made early 
todky to shut In the rampaging Sin
clair No. 1 Cole, which came In un
expectedly, and forced Its crew '*• 
leave the tools temporarily in the 
hole.

The crew had missed two sands, 
and was not expecting to get a pro
ducer. After casing had been sot 
for a trial, however, and the plug 
drilled with water, the well began 
blowing and the crew made a rush 
to the boilers and doused the fires 

The boilers were moved a safe 
distance away. Connections were t< 
be made anil after that the crew 
will try to remove the drill stem.

force of the flow gave hopes of a 
30.000-barrel nnxlucpr. It was said

BAH DIEGO. CoBf.. April 38. OP) 
Pleas « T  not guilty were entered to-

d M k  when they wWe .krralglV-tl lri 

mv^Tlegpjrargr (9  violate tilt W U  JOVWtllle 
M r l h  alleged offenaa* against 
young g l r S r  ;

TtyOae entering pleas with Pon
tage* ware Jesse H. Bhreve, prom- 
Jnent Ban Diego real eotate man. 
Oltve Day Clark and WUllam M 
Jobebnan. the latter two allegtxl 
PWtete* in  the so-called Hollywood

Third Divorce 
Action Is Taken

Pric« Slashes Are Marking 
Progress of Drive; Down 
to 10 Cents Quart.

A third divorce Is being sought In 
31st district court today by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B Renner. Two divorce., 
which previously have been granted 
by trial courts were reversed and 
remanded in the Court of Civil Ap
peals due to errors.

Mr. Renner ts a farmer living east 
of Pampa. Alleging that his chief 
ground for divorce was the cruelty 
of his wife. Mr. Renner testified 
this morning that she struck him on 
his chert with a "two by four” (two 
by four Inches) plank. Ilf occupied 
the stand an hour.

Mrs. Renner Is asking for division 
of property. She demands haff-in- 
terrot In a 160-urre farm valued ut 
*12,000. The second divorce decree 
granted the couple stipulated that 
the husband pay the wife *25 ptr 
month fra- the upkeep of their a- 
year-eld daughter.

Mrs. Renner claimed this amount 
was necessary to pay the costs of 
educating and supporting the child.

The firm of Kinney and Ritchey 
is counsel for Mr. Renner. W. M 
Lc-wrlght is Mrs. Renner's attorney

Price of milk to the consumer was 
cut from 13 cents to 10 cents a 
quart yesterday. It was announced 
today. This was the second slash 
In retail milk prices made within 
the last two months A month ago 
the price was reduced from 15 
cents to 13 cents per quart.

The cut In the price at the pro
ducer's product wax bi proportion 
to the retail reduction, It was said. 
Milk Is brought into Pampa from 
all sections Of the community — 
Laketon, Groom, White Deer, and 
Panhandle. AU nillk that Is sold 
in the city must meet sanitary re
quirements. The herds and dairy 
plants are regularly Inspected and 
the cows are bested for tuberculo
sis. Most of the milk brought from 
fartiut Is dispensed through pasteur
izing plants.

“ Joint I*. Mills, wealthy real es
tate Abater, fifth  defendant, en
tered a Idea of not guilty when he 
da* arraigned lust Tuesday.

Judge C. N. Andrews ret the trial 
for OB for May 25.

The case hod its Inception when 
OUcei Day allegedly confessed to 
District Attorney Buroti Fitts of 
Los Angeles she had operated .t 
tenggn with Jofcelman, supplytn t

Policeman’s Trial 
Is Under W a yHusband Agrees

To Eat Spinach
EVALSTON, III., April 28 IA-, — 

The next lime Mrs. A. L. King 
Cooks spinach for her husband It's 
likely that he'll rat it.

Hr was sentenced to do so yes
terday by Police Magistrate Harry 
H. Porter

It seems that Mr. King was ac
cused by Mrs. King of becoming so 
angry when she suggested that he 
partake of tile spinach she had pre
pared for him. that she feared his 
wrath would get out of hounds, so 
t he called the police. They locked 
him up. Yesterday he came befor-i 
tlie magistrate.

“ I f  you will promise to be agree
able to your wife and eat your spin
ach like a man m the future. I'd 
lot you go free." said the court.

King agreed.

GALVESTON. April 28 (M—The 
trial of Claude Pond, elderly for
mer policeman charged with as
saulting Hilda Asp, 15, entered its 
second day today 

The girl, with a small baby In 
her arms, took the stand last night 
as a witness, after the day's ses
sion had been devoted to selection 
of a jury. She told of relations 
with Pond which she said were in
stigated by Mrs. Oscar Engblad, 
who told her Pond was wealthy. The 
girl's father was no-billed by a 
grand jury last spring on charge;. 
In connection with the killing of 
Mrs. Engblad.

lor the three wealthy men at

City Rises Out of Desert

YOUNG MAN CONVICTED

SANTA FE. N. M„ April 28. (JPr- 
Gerald Hubanks, 22. ol Wlchiia. 
Kans, who was convicted here yes
terday on violating the Mann a'-t 
was sentenced by United 8tates Dis
trict Judge Colin Neblttt today 17 
serve 30 days In Jail. Hubanks was 
alleged to have transported Miss 
Stella Gibson, 19, formerly of Ok- 
lahcma City, from Los Angeles to 
Doming. N. M.

* CBSCACIO April 38. (Al Dr. 
CteiUBt-e true WUson. general sec
retory of the Methodist board of 
temperance, prohibition, and public 
morals, prophesied last night that 
QO political party In 1932 would seek 
Hie presidential election by includ
ing &  its platform an attack on the 
eighteenth amendment.
V Dr. WUson asserted preMMtion 
Bod weathered Us worst storm in 
1930, had overcome all obntodsa put 
in ite path, and had defeated all 
attacks made upon it.

ROBBERS GET *4490
CEMENT C ITY . Mich., April 28. 

(P/—The Bank of Cement City was 
robbed of *4,000 today bv five men 
wlio shot a storekeeper In a gun 
fight ns they escaped.

Lester Well came out of his store 
across f.cm the bank as the robbers 
wire leaving. He shot at the men 
anti they returned tlie fire, wound
ing him In both legs.

Giant Plane Is 
Groomed for Trip

to any one, to his knowledge, for 
the release of the physician.

Rogers, a veteran reporter, WOO 
assigned to the kidnaping core Im
mediately after Dr. Kelley disap
peared.

LAS PALMAS, panary Islands. 
April 28. (J*)—The crew of the DO- 
X, giant Dormer seaplane, was ac
tive today in preparations for re
sumption of their Irons-Atlantic 
lllght.

Tlie m xt lap of tlielr hitherto 
frequently interrupted Journey will 
be to Rio do Oro and from there to 
llolama, Portuguese Outnea. from 
where they will begin the Jump 
across the Atlantic proper.

Uniform Methof 
Finding Poten

By Murray
WHEAT ACREAGE SMALLER 
CHICAGO. April M. (A*V—Wlntei 

wheat production In WlsooBOtu 
Michigan. Indiana, Illinois, am 
Iowa, included in the seventh fad 
era! reserve district, I* estimated b; 
the United States deportment o f ag
riculture aa 87.000,000 bushels, based 
on the April 1. 1991. oondltton at 
compared with the 94,877.000 bu*heh 
harvested in 1910. It VM* annowuod 
today.

Responsibility for the decline vqu 
placed on a reduction in a erett 
from the preceding year.

U H O M A C ITY . April 28. W  
> t. Murray adtenced the 
A  today that uniform methods 
iermlning potential ofl pro- 
n  must be drafted and ap- 
I  by' all oil prod' clng states 
! uniform proratton may be

(ray. heading the oft States 
r y  committee, of which a 
sub-committee is in canton

Federal prohibition agents ami 
city officers seised 10 gallons of 
whiskey; two copper stills with a to
tal capacity of 500 gallons, and ar
retted one man In a raid made at a 
farm bam several miles south of 
Pampa Just before noon today.

A  man is 'bring held in the city 
jail, awaiting transportation to Am
arillo tomorrow. The federal offic
ers sold charges would be filed this 
afternoon. J. W. Harper, U. S. 
deputy marshal, will arrive In Pair.- 
pa tomorrow to teka two prisoners, 
arrested by city of floors in liquor 
raids recently, to Amarillo.

The stills were being operated In 
the bam, officers said. Equlpmc.it 
seised and subsequently destroyed 
1 minded a gasoline burner, numer
ous kegs Jans, a quantity of mash. 
A giant copper “ worm”  was brought 
to pohoi headquarters. *

The man was arrested on the 
premises, officers said.

X . O. GottreB. assistant chief of 
police, and other city officers ate

Mothers to Be 
Given Recognition SANDINO CHIEF 

SHOT TO DEATH
CHICAGO. April 28. (AV-Papers 

found on the body of Pedro Bland- 
on, one of the most trusted genrals 
of the bandit leader Augusto San- 
dlno, who has disturbed the Nica
raguan government since the earth
quake. may lead to the captive of 
the guerilla chieftain.

A  description of the killing of the 
bandit's chief aide was received here 
today by radio from Lieut. John S. 
E. Young, marine corps aviator who 
took port in the engagement and 
has since been recommended for 
the distinguished service flying

WASHINGTON, April 28. (A7 — 
Two Virginia mothers will receive 
recognition tonight because they 
reared Illustrious sons.

The Daughters of 1812. in con
vention here, voted to award gold 
medals to Mrs. Elinor Bolling Flood 
Byrd and Mrs. Mary P. Hardy Mac- 
Arthur, mothers of famed son* and 
members o f families which have 
been producing heroes for genera
tions.

Mrs. Byrd, of course, is the moth
er of Richard, who flew over both 
poles and the Atlantic ocean. But 
her other two sene—Tom and Barry



!5?p*p,r co'yin*Punpa oU and gas field.

ha* already been constructed and present types arc 
being impr »ve£ to assure greater shfety of Operation and 
less Swaying lh ttye air.11 "

Radio communication in aviution has progressed to 
the point where several ships in the great formation of 
m  planes to be seen SN may will be able to talk by wire
less with other units and some planes will be communicat
ing with the ground. Nearly all pursuit planes are now 
equipped with receiving sets and the commander o f each 
squadron has a transmitter. Planes wjthout radio ap
paratus can always be equipped with them and when 
they are not they depend on the old simplified set of 
signals given by hand or by the dipping of wings or nose.
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' notice TO"lillt PUBLIC
J; Ally erroneous relieMion upon the charwowr. standing, or reputation 

“ ‘ ‘ ' “  linn, cenceli or corjwration that may appear in the
npa Daily News will be gladly corrected when calked 

the editor. It  is not the intention of this news- 
any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will

_ . __  warranted, as promuiently as was the wrongfully pub-
I f  Tywqw ... . ________________

plifie in T e x a s  £  P a c i f ic  R a ilr o a d 's  
siness T y p ic a l  o f  P re s e n t P e r io d
SFqiiiP jtT r v  11

- Several days ago this column referred to the declin- 
m'enues of the railroads but was unable to quote 

iittcft Upon the Texas and Pacific, which was used as 
ctmmple.
Today The NEWS lias facts reported by President 
Lancaster through the Associated Press. Net earn- 
of tito Texan *  Pacific railway in 1930 were $3,- 

MP1—in decrease of $2,477,882 or 40.42 per cent 
fn the 1929 total. The gr<ris income decreased $2,- 
|.**5 or 21 73 per cent during the same period. The 

l*y in many things, including the slump in West 
oil flcJ4 business, the general depression, and 

croachmeut of bus and truck competition.
Tjie road did the inevitable— it cut operating ex- 
s by *6,428,442 or 17.04 per cent over 1929. Rail- 
are forced to retrench and to cut expenses in order 

preserve the markets for their stocks. Since millions 
AOufiithns are rail stockholders, the stability of the

The automobile manufacturing business, indirectly 
ive in the sense that motor traffic is replacing 

ill traffic to a certain extent, is showing the heaviest 
nCe last June. The March output of passenger 

lies was 280,837, a gain of 28 per cent over 
'The total was 30 per cent below that of last 

And *8 per cent under the 1929 March figure, 
MV

Sis millions of idle men would buy enough cars to 
IfB the 'Industry to norms! conditions were they em- 

Th« automotive industry enjoyed phenomenal 
for several years and was due for a low produc- 

ettrve, in the opinion of many economists.
*. Basically, the farmers’ plight, inability to buy, has 
ebhsumption So low that production is slowed down. 

Tjg farmer prosperous and the country would feel 
ercial tone instantly restored.

■
B

f '  By RODNEY PUTCHER
*1 WASHINGTON. April 28. (N LA ).—Tremendous

jnentS, making for greater speed, safety, effi- 
lurability and combat strength, have been achiev- 

vN ) the past few years by the Army Air Corps.
7y. ' Ohe of the most marvelous developments has been 

S/f the “mechantcal pilot,” a contrivance which 
\ once set takes the place of a human pilot and con- 
tike plane both as to direction and as to verticil 

‘ *' si stability. The army developed this appara|d* 
n-ation with a big-electrical manufacturing com- 
expects to uae it in its 40 Or 50 transport planes, 
“ mechanical pilot” site in a cubical box about 
h, weighs about 60 pounds and is placed under 
■eat. It contains two gyroscopes which work 
Last year the Air Corps flew by means of this 

tchine a plane from Dayton, O., to within 25 miles 
1 j  Field in Washington. Although In case of 

wind the human piTo{. must correct it or change 
ion, the development is expected to add great- 

cif <
At

passengers were riding been so euuTpped. 
Jrkable increases in combat efficiency and 
have also come along in the last two years, 
high speed of pursuit planes has frfeen increased 

i to 192 miles an hour and their combat ceiling. 
About 21,000 feet, has been raised to 30,000. 
'pursuit plane in which the gtlnnercan sit in 

his back to the-pilot and spray machine gun 
soot) be introduced into the service, 
plants are being improved to the point 

.ktant Secretary of War f .  Trubee Davison 
•  squadron of them will ire able to fire 68.000 

of ammunition a minute while'also dropping 5000 
l of bombs. Their speed is being increased along 
!»eir power to deal death and destruction.

bombers carrying two tons of bombs will be 
tlje May maneuvers alongside the bombers of 

ich earned only a ton. Speed, cruising radius 
Jes hgve |lso been raised!

movements in Combat planes appear all the 
»nal when it is rpmembared that one factor 
‘ -  usually condition's another. Speed 

to some extent for durability, safety 
. r. Other sacrifices must be made fov 
ind so on.
ive become more dependable, especial- 

and turning and the artificial

________________ j  So that it M y

Tl iiwBiii u» v . , i- • »;• iiS-■ ''

. . -

TILSON ENTERS I  
CAMPAIGN FOR 

SPEAKERSHIP
1 A f  - f i t

WASHINGTON. April 28. (A>) — 
Fc-vibllttles cl > close contest ovur 
the republican candidate for rpeak 
crthlp of the next house today ap
peared to have passed the btoasoin- 
ins stage.

Representative Tllson of Connect- 
icift. majority floor leader in the 
lgst congress, definitely entered iii- 

yesterday with ttos announce
ment: ■ 'J,

navlng rerved In the house lor 
30 years I  know that its members 
will exercise their fair and honest 
judgment with regard to the speak 
ership. Having been elected major 
lly,leader four limes, I  should ruLur 
ally expect that I  should be consid
ered.”

Tllson made it plain, however, he

OUT OUR WAY
I  -ltd )t> a i m T  n o  Fu n  

F E «  l e l t M  . T m W  
K E E P  lidM V flKt' ABOUT 
'N K u T  v n o o l o  H A P P e s i  
- r b ’ t s A  \F Tt-T B O S S  

*>H O O LO  F A t-U  
O O V Y tsl.

O H  VNELL , T ? 4 e T
K e e p s  'e m  f r o m  

'ThimKini' a * ooT 
VNHoffe HAPPENDsk' 
•To 'Eiuk MOW.

would not make an active campalst)
to succeed the late Nicholas Long- 
wbrth Borne colleagues of Uie 
Ocnnerticut republican toterpret',: 
bis statement as Indicating he wuulu 
not support the a jparent but un
announced candidacy of Represent
ative Snell, republican. Now York, 
f/v' the DORwMfc' - *

In speculation which foUoact! 
Longworth's deatli Tllson and Snell 
hare been prominent among Ihoce 
dLcussed for the speakership. Wnii 
Longworlh they comprised the “ tri 
uiuvlhtte” that ruled the-last house.

Ship’6 Cat Thrown 
In Sea— Man Held

NEW ORLEANS, April 28. HP) -  
enter Engineer Jamas E Abeam, 
or the tanker Elizabeth Kellogg, was 
In jail at Hahnvllle, near here, to-

TUESDAY
— 14

day on charges of throwing the 
ship's cat into the aPctflo ocean out
side the port of Los Angeles.

Atisarn was arrested soon afte" 
the tanker docked yesterday on ,t
warrant -worn out by W. E. Huger, 
• ecretaty of the Louisiana 8Ute So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Anlmlila, after an Investigation 
of a complaint by one of the crew 
that the feline had been tossed lido 
the sea The reason was not dis
closed. ____________

Gloria, 11-year-ekd daughter of 
CarUso, the noted tenor, made a 
radio debut Thursday In the child 
health campaign.

A Chicago policeman who sought 
to quiet a noisy party In a North 
Side aparment was shot and fatally 
wounded.

B. W. Rose has returned from a 
business trip to Colorado.

CKVULGEE, Okja , April 28. 
Theft of 320 quarts of mtroglyccrhj 
from the mngaainc o f the Independ
ent Esrtern Torpedo obmpany, fly,, 
miles north of here, was reported 
last night.

Carl Eteffy. well shooter for the 
company, reported to officers 7c 
ocunds of dynamite and dynamite 
cape also were t#)ken

He said entrance was gained by 
sawing off the lock, probably Sun
day night.

Thoft of the explosive followed 
closely u warning to Midconlinent 
cil operators to be on guard against 
a communist plot to steal the ei- 
plosive for purposes of sabotage hi 
the oil fields. The warning was en
sued by Prank Hamer, Texas Range v 
captain at AusLin.

-,.„dl;.rGgr,lrrl,>lfr.,r ir k„ ■ »„ t w  
. . *GPV»I«MV
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pulled from view.
Jim  turned toward Ol

Gypsy said, smiling 'Two things.’’ 
She took the other girl’s hand and 
placed in It a small folded object. 
"Now you mustn’t  say you cant ac
cept it. It ’s something 1 want to 
do—”

The folded object was $30 bill.
" I  can’t take It." Nina protested, 

shaking her head. " I t  wouldn’t be 
right after you've done so much for 
p e .’’ She started to hand the bill 
back but Oypey refused It.

"Listen. Nina," she said, “ it’s my 
own money—money I  earned before 
I  was married. I ’d rather do this 
with it than anything in the world! 
I  want you to have It. Please keep 
It to remember me!"

There was gratitude In his voter
and In the way he looked at her.

H ie  girl smiled. “ I  wanted to do 
all I  could There wasn’t much.” 

She felt happier at that moment 
than she had ever been since her 
marriage. It  area well to make the 
most of It, for the emotion was 
short-lived

(Te Be Continued I

BP00KMAN Aotht* vf'lltAM m W K w
What will be her fate as she p 
through the heavy political 
trying to make harbor m 1982
the ancient mariner, Oeori 
Wickersham, at the wheel?” 

The president had an oppor 
to respond to the fun-maJdtq 
as usual, there was an acre 
that no reporters were preser 
his remarks were confidential.

O YPSY McBRIDE 19-year-old 
typist In a New York office, mar
ries JIM Wallace the rtsy after 
she meets h im ^t the home of her 
wealthy cousin, ANNE TROW 
BRIDGE Oypey has been jilted 
by ALAN CROSBY, back from a 
year and a hall In Paris, and Wal
lace's fiancee has Just broken their 
engagement. There Is no romance 
In the union. Wallace Is a young 
lawyer. They go to his home in 
Pom at City whefc his relatives 
inub Oypsj

Jim undertakes the defense of 
N INA ROBERTS, accused of mur- 
tortng her employer. DR FOW
LER. The case is sensational with 
circumstantial evidence

reem, looking about. She seemed 
bewildered.

At the dear Gypsy hesitated. 
“Lunchecn will be ready whenever 
you etna down," she said. Then 
she went cut and hurried down the 
stairs. ’ , ■ President Visitor 

At Gridiron rreteJim was not in the living ream. 
Elie glanced into the library and 
raw him standing with his back to
ward her.

"Oh, Jim," the girl began as she 
went toward him "Tell me what 
happened. It must have been terri
bly exciting! I  want to know all 
about it!”

Jim swung around. "Exciting!” 
he exclaimed. " I t  was the most In
credible thing I ever saw in my 
life! Bennet was Just about to be
gin summing up the case. I  didn't 
want to leave the courtroom. The. 
mereage they handed me said a 
woman was waiting and that she 
had something .Important to tell 
me. I  thought it was a mistake 
and then—well. It was the merest 
luck in the world that I  went to 
sec her.

Japanese women have finally won 
the right to become full-fledged 
Buddhist priestesses. In  religious 
circles this move Is regarded as like
ly to revolutionise the priesthood.

- *T won't ever forget you, Mrs. 
Wallace. I  don't need anything to 
remember you by.”

"But I  do want you to have It. 
Theh there's something else." FYotn 
U e pocket of her house drees Oypey 
drew forth a soiled white envelope. 
There was nothing written on the 
envelope but Nina Roberts recog
nised it instantly.

" I t  hasn't been opened,” Gypsy

FIRE INJURES FIFTEEN

MEXICO CITY, April 28. PP( — 
Fifteen persons, including elglu 
firemen, were injured last night In 
a blase which destroyed the Im
perial Oil refinery at Guadalupe, a 
suburb. Tan of the injured are in 
serious condition.

strongly

g
again f t  trie girl and .'Gypsy te- 
cptnes def'Oly Interested. On Pa
pulae site goes to see MRS. FOW
LER. widow of the victim, and 

her hysterical over her adopt- 
n's illness. H ie woman admits 
shot her husband to save the 
'a life. Gypsy persuades her 

tb go to Jam and confess. Later 
dp heme she waits restlessly for a 
telephone message from Jim 
TOW  OO ON W ITH THE STORY 
■ CHAPTER X X X  .
“ Yes, Jim, what te It?” Oypsv 

asked impatiently. She held the 
telephone receiver tightly again* 
Rer ear but the voice across the 
V*re was jumbled and indistinct 
“what la It? I  can't hear you!” 
'.There was a pause.
“Hear me belter now?” Jim asked.

Fowler's confessed." 
,‘*What?”'
• “ I  «*ld  Mrs. Fowler’s confessed 

she killed her husband. Came down 
hbre this morning and told me the 
whole story. She says she did it to 
save the boy’s life. The woman's 
a» complete wreck."

"But what about Nina?”
"She’s acquitted That’s what I  

called you about, would it be all 
right to send her out to the house? 5 Nant the reporters to got
gnother chance at her and if she 
goes to that place where she room- 
gd that’s what will happen ’

' Why, of course. Where 1s shu

Gey F. Sprague, $9, head of the 
Orain Traders company, Chicago, te 
charged with the murder of Patrol
man Patrick Gallagher, killed at a 
party held for Sprague. The of f l
eer tried to quiet a noisy group and 
was shot.

" I f  you’ll hurry and dress now,” 
Oypey continued cheerfully, •'we'll 
go out and see what we can find 
In the garden te brighten the living 
room table. There are plenty of, 
Iris and I  think we might find 
enough of the white lilaes left."

“You’ve been so good to me." 
Nina said impulsively. "Oh, you’ll 
never know what these days have 
meant to me!”

"Then I ’m glad. It ’s little enough 
alter what you've had to face. Well 
—shall we go cut the flowers?”

The garden, bathed In warm sun
light and the fragrance of lilacs, 
bore promise of what summer was 
to bring. Dew sparkled on the 
freeh grass. The Iris bore their 
gold and purple heads proudly. A 
few straggling tulips—remnants of 
P e t*  mischief—added a splash of 
scarlet. Above. ■ against a turquoise 
sky, the clouds drifted lastly. It 
was a perfect May morning—a day 
when nature seemed to outdo her
self proclaiming the joyousnees of 
living.

They cut flowers to fill a pottery 
bowl for the table In the living 
room and a smaller vase for the 
dining room. Oypey left Nina to ar
range the bouquets while she tele
phoned the grooer. At one o'clock 
they had their luncheon and *0 
hour later Jim arrived with the car 
te take Nina to the train. All three 
of them piled Into the single sett. 
Nina's battered suitcase was stowed 
away in the rear.

They reached the station Just five 
minutes before train time. No at
tention was paid to the girl in the 
gray suit and black hat who 
boarded the westbound train. Gypsy

When I  saw her face of 
course I knew who It was. 
what a morning!”

"But what did she tell you?”
"Well, for a while It didn't sound 

believable, but It must be true. The 
woman was In torment. At first she 
was so incoherent I  couldn't make 
heads'or tails of what she said.
Kept begging me to help her and 
said she did it for Bobby's sake.
Then she grew a little quieter and 
I  got the story. Mrs. Fowler says 
she cpme to her husband's office 
shortly before six o'clock. She had 
the boy with her. She opened the 
door and went in. There was no 
one there except Fowler. It  seems 
they'd been quarreling for weeks 
about the child. When Fowler saw 
the boy he was angry. He'd told 
her that morning she had to send 
Bobby away. The child wasnt half-hysterical. Kept asking If I  
adopted. They took him nearly a ! thought I  could save her and beg- 
ycar ago from a home but adoption ging me to help for Bobby's aaks. 
papers weren't signed. Mrs. Fowl.-r Certainly 1s cracy about that kid, 
said she came to the erftee to tell all right!”
her husband that if Bobby went sire "The poor woman!” Oypsy ex- 
was going too. claimed. Where Is she?"

" I  guess the whole thing hap- "She's at home. Held up long 
pened quickly. She says she told enough to make a statement before

Lord

Tampa, Texas

Try
Our

Famous
Jumbo
Soda

W e Make
'em the 
way you 
like ’em

EVERYDAY PRICES
50c Pep’dent Tooth Paste 39c
50c Hind's H & A Cream__39c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste...39c
50c Rubbing Alcohol .____39c
$1.00 Coty’s Face Powder .89c
$1.00 Meilo-Glo Powder_89c
$1.00 Listerine_______ 1_ 89e
$1.00 Nujol - _____________89c
$1.00 Wine Cardui_______89c
$1.00 Adterika ' _________ 89c

William Tell shot the apple o ff his 
left, nuinr-ap in the IN I  nations 
even the gallant Swiss by cjipptrg i 
mouth of his friend, Chester BeSy, 
the bowl cf the pipe dropping after

a guest In the Wallace home. Gyp
sy saw to It that she had plenty to 
kesp her occupied. Reporters were 
constantly telephoning, but aside 
from the typed statement Jim gave 
cut at his office Nina was not quot
ed in the newspapers.

There were household tasks 
which the girls shared together. 
Nina romped with Pat. Over the 
telephone Oypsy made arrange
ments with the woman who oper
ated Kina's boarding houat to have 
the girl’s clothing packed and sent 
out. 8he gave the girl plenty of 
wholesome food, ujged her to rest.

Nina had announced that she 
wished to leave Forest City.

"Where do you want to go?” 
Oypey asked

•My sister’s In Chicago." Nina 
said. ’She'S married. I f  I  could 
get td Chicago I could stay with her 
until I  get a job."

So It was agreed that Nina should 
go to Chicago. She had a pitifully 
small amount of money, though 
Jim’s charge for hte legal service 
was the merest fraction of the 
usual fee. The morning of the day 
on which Nina was to depart Oypsy 
knocked at the door of the guest 
room. •

"MSy I  come In? ” she asked 
when Nina appeared.

"O f course."
Nina wore the rose negligee 

said.Oypsy had loafned her. She had 
been making the bed. 

was " I ’ve got something for you.”

Miami. Texas . 
Danadlun. Texas 
Higgins. Texas .
Enid, Okla.........
Ponca, City, Oklu 
Tulaa. Okla ... 
Wichita. Kan. . 
Kansas City. Mo. 
St. Louis, Mo. . 
Chicago. Ill.........
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See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. 5. C.
Registered

Foot Specialist

Treatment for all forms 
of foot trouble

EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’I. Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk  M e ta l,S c ra p  
Iro n  an<l S tee l

Pampa Junk Co.

ates no superstition, but clears douss* -MsTh,te?- " ja r
snd happiness are your Divine rigt 

mjwt know HOW. WHEN anc

IN )N T
OPPORTUNITY to know the TRUE 

concemlbr all o ff s in  of life. 
Fer Appointment — gehaaMer Hoi

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

Owned and Operated by t. Baum

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Cooking Demonstration
TH U R SD A Y , FR ID AY  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

From 2 to 5 P. M. Each day

F.aiutx OXFORD UNIVERSAL »<•»•>
'  BE OUR GUEST

n the queer ekln 
levere itch ing o f  
dim, peeling akin, 
i, Trench Foot or 
rou can ovoid in
i’ heal your skin 
NtxodermT Bated 
rllsh Hospital for- 
>y a  leading Lon-Hr Miv.m ■ Miv.

INSULATED OVEN
Keeps the heat in the 
oven out of the kitchen. 
Makes possible a cool 
kitchen and a substan
tial saving in oven gas 
consumption.

A-DRAWER 
BROILER T

Makes broiling safe 
and easy— rolls out full 
length of broiler pan 
at touch of finger—  
saves burned hands—  
eliminates stooping and 
is as easy to use as the 
cooking top.

AUTOMATIC OVEN 
HEAT CONTROL

Automatically m a i n 
tains oven temperature 
— eliminates guesswork 
in cookery. Gives you 
hours more of Impure 
to yourself.

God o n l y  
eP R R l#  knew our joy.

». ITtt lbs. I hope every
woman long- 

mottaarbood will take your 
IS. You are welcome to use 
der and picture for pubU- 
Thank vott.”
rled 11 years and doctors 
»  I  Would never have any 
i,” writes Mrs. White. Pa 
I your medicine. Now I  am 
a  mother in October. My 
wish realised. ’

DePew's treatment, a non- 
. based on Glandular ac-

IN-A-DRAWER
SERVICE

COMPARTMENT

Operates the same as 
the In-A-Drawer Broil
er-*-Is an especially 
convenient and usable 
compartment for kit
chen cutlery and uten
sils.

DUPLEX BURNER 
Two burners in one—  
both a simmering and 
a standard bur ne r .

niftnt will be sent free 
»  0. O. D.. no oost, no 
to every woman who

I supply te free treat- 
be Bent out this month.

and write today. Also 
fclet, "Childless Marri- 
ned." will be sent yoa. NO TE: Again your Helpy Selfy store leads the field in lower 

food prices on quality merchandise. Save money here every 
day and remember that Helpy Selfy makes prices.
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BILK Taylor Farm or Gray County Creamery, qt. -8c
STEAK Milk fed veal, per pound__ -  - - 14Vic
BUTTER fresh country, per pound - ...... ----- 25c
PORK STEAK Lean, per pound- - - - - —  - - l I6c

GRAPEFRUIT Seedless, 6 for J!2c
ROAST Baby Beef Brisket, per pound ___________ iv2c
GREEN BEANS Stringless, per lb . . . . - - - - - 1Qc
FISH fresh water, cat, trout, flounder, lb .. . . . . . J !7c

- . ■» - ■*BANANAS yellow ripe, per dozen- 3lie
K . * ■ Dip' * — 1 — 1rV. WNjh ■?EGGS fresh country, per dozen - - -
NEW POTATOES extra size, lb 5'

M W
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When Canzoneri Merged Two Titles
Merger* being quite papular today, Tony Cansot-eri, lightweight cham
pion. took the Junior welterweight championship out of the hands af 
J t d p  (K id) Berg, busy British boxer. This photo ■ hows the actual 
consummation of the deal, which tech place in the Chicago Stadium. 
Cansoneri is the upright fighter: Berg U in a restful portion on the 
A m t . He was belled there—and out—by a Cansoneri right which

Heavier Rival - w i l l i a m  b r a u c h e r

Curvers Courageous
Merit is generally recognised by 

baseball fans. Mon fans, it seenu 
to me. are pretty wise people and 
know a home run when they aee .t. 
But bravery has been booed—and 
often.

A couple ot southpaws who arc 
laboring for the Phils this year offer 
you examples. Otto is Jumbo Jin 
Elliott; the other is Ben Shields 
Still another example— a southpaw, 
too—weart a uniform given to him 
by Uncle Robbie largely as a gesture 
cf generosity. His name is Joe 
Shaute.

: riven ty-Eight Young Men 
Eliminated Lust Night in 

'R a tion a l Tourney . ,

'"tlEW YORK, April 38. (A5—Little 
reiV was in sight today for the ama
teur boxers here from every part of 
,UK country. Hawaii and Canada, to

Allows Only Three Scores 
In 27 Innings Against 
Strong Outfits.

By GAYLE TALBOT. JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
Time might prove that the Boston 

Braves are playing over their heads 
but there is no denying the fart 
that Bill McKrehnie’s disciples are 
producing the finest brand o f ball 
in either league st present.

By shutting out the Phillies. 3 ty 
0. In the first of their series yester
day. the Braves put a game and a 
half between themselves and the 
second place St. Louis cardinals, 
who dropped another to Pittsburgh 
6 to J.

Old “flocks' Seibold. who could 
do no better than break even in 33 
games last season, turned in his 
third straight victory and his sec
ond shutout in a row. allowing the 
Phils four scattered hits. Not only 
that, but he singled in the third 
and scored what proved the win
ning run on Rabbit Maranvtlle'% 
single Seibold has been scored on 
Just three times in 37 innings 
against the Robins. Giants, arid 
Phillies.

Pour runs o il Flint Rhem In the 
first Inning proved sufficient to give 
the Pirates their second straight 
over the champion Cardinal* Larry 
Flench went all the way and suc
cessfully choked o ff a two-run St. 
Louis rally in the ninth.

Johnny Verges, rookie third seek
er, supplied the chief fireworks as 
the New York Giants greeted their 
neighbors, the Robins, with an 8 
to 5 thumping Verges cracked his 
second home run of the year, s 
double and a single. In the first 
Inning the Giants scored six runs.

Washington and New York, play
ing the day's only American league 
gsune, struggled through 13 frames 
before the Senators finally won. V 
to 8. I t  marked the Yankee’s third 
straight reverse.

Six Other teams of the Junior cir
cuit were stopped by the cold wave, 
as were the Cube and Reds in the 
National.

■xticlpate in the National Amateur 
thletlc union championships. At 

ioi five fierce hours last night, 
V?y are scheduled to start milling 
tain this afternoon at Madison 
luare Garden. ,
fwenty-eight youngsters who 
ggge litre with high hopes dropped

Strange Events Leading Up
to Pair of Heavyweight*^ 
in Fight Elimination. i i

NEW YORK. April 38. <A>) — Th». 
nited State:, is slue to outdo lUejL J 
i she crowning jot two recognised * 

heavyweight boxing chart -

The country has boasted at least

Jim. Joe and Ben
Jumbo Jim was a lumbering glart 

of 30 when the Browns gave him a 
trial 10 years ago. He was sent to 
T en * Haute for seasoning and 1( r 
three years turned tu some line 
work for the ToU Thence he wes 
shunted to Ban Antonio lor a sea
son, but he returned to Terre Haute 
In 1925 to win ss bail games. That 
fall Brooklyn gave him a tryout. He 
was sent to Seattle wliere he pitched 
great ball, winning 38 games, pitch
ing 307 innings.

Brooklyn brought him luuk in 
1937 and for two years he pitched 
good ball for a second division club. 
Then came the blowoff One day 
while helping her brother with elec
trical installation in T en * Haute. 
Jim fainted. His illness was diag
nosed as collapse of the colon.

wcrld
pjtot.I—

one heavy king almost since U was 
a country, but only the most opti
mistic ever dreamed of possessing a 
pair. Their vision and foresight at 
last is to be rewarded. **

Jimmy Johnston, dapper Brooklyn 
promoter, yesterday announced that 
Jack Sharkey and Primo Camera 
had signed for a 15-round chaw- 
pienship engagement June 10 at Eh* 
belts Field. '**

That makes it a pair, as Max 
Schmcllng and Young 8tribling al
ready were under contract to clash 
at Cleveland July t for the same 
purpose.

Both Sharkey and Camera ala- 
tended yesterday's gathering here 
There was an elaborate lunched#, 
photographers took pictures of all 
concerned and the whole thing 
smacked of the big time. The two

Thrty-Two Women Starting Match
Play in San Antonio Tournament

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Result*

Brooklyn 5, New York 8.
Boston 3. Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 5. St. Louis 3.
Chicago at Cincinnati, cold 

weather.
STANDINGS

Won Lost Pctg. 
B o s to n ..... ............... 8 3 .750

Grand Rapids. Mich., Nsnticoke 
.Pa., and Honolulu. Beany Ahakue- 
la. the lad who traveled 5,000 miles 
(tom Hawaii to compete, outpointed 
try lug Johnson, Army llghtweigty; 
eptry, lu his first appearance

Mrs. E. O. Collins of Port Worth.
Mrs C. P. MeAulift of Dallas vs. 

Mrs. R. R. Fisk of Wichita Palls.

Landis Case Is 
Not Yet Finished Dietarv Werrfitn

Uncle Robbie kept him on. and 
Big Jim went on the most painful 
diet to which man ever was sub
jected. For nearly a year. I  think, 
his meals consisted of ground prunes 
and carrots. Last year he started 
back on the trail to health. He 
dreamed of steaks and apple pie a 
la mode—and ate more prunes sad 
more carrots. How he must have 
suffered—with a frame built t< 
house 335 pounds, subsisting on baby 
food!

During all the time he was re
covering Jim drew plenty of ram 
from the ferocious Platburh fans. 
He kept geing. Robbie traded him 
last year to the Phil* The other 
day. as a reward to dear old Robbie. 
Juinbo Jim tied the Flatbush Fusi- 
lecre into bow knots, winning a ball 
game with a fine exhibition of pitch
ing.

Stiangely, during the same series 
* Ith the Phils. Joe Shaute, who for 
two years was booed every time he 
cluck his head out of the dugout in 
Cleveland, furnished the first argv- 
■nriN-'In big debate with th *  Ians 
on the subject: Resolved: That My 
Arm Is Swell. Shaute beat the Phils 
and broke the Robins' losing streak 
For a couple of years, over In Cleve
land. Joe nursed a lame shoulder, 
going from doctor to doctor. Laet 
year an operation seemed to help 
the old sou per. and Joe asked Rob
bie for a trial. Robbie was skep- 
Mf.il. but gave him his chance.

Bowling Champs 
To Be Decided in 

Games Tonight

m i o  rtay u n  S u n d ay
.nut ____
< NEW YORK, April 38. (/P)-Babe 

'Ruth, the battered Bambino, lias 
given up all hope of being able to 
fflsy against the Philadelphia Atli- 

in the three-game series start-

St. Louis — .............. 8
New York 7
Pittsburgh ...............   5
Philadelphia ..............4
Brooklyn ._i„...........   3
Cincinnati .............  I

Today’s Schedule 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

irtg here Thursday but is confident 
h ie injured leg will have Improved 
sufficiently for him to suit up 
against the Boston Red Sox Sun

il' was In a game with the Red 8o.: 
Ju*t a week ago that the Yankee 
clcuter received the Jolt that sent 
him to the hospital.

Artie McOovern. Ruth's trainer. 
4Wrted working on the big fellow's 
WJP**1 thigh yeikerday and ex- 
tfM B d the opinion he would have 
limt back in the game by Sunday 

yrcbablv be will have to lake <t 
Bias* for a time," said McOovern "It 
might be several weeks before he Is 
fully recovered."

The champion bowling team of 
the city will be decided tonight 
when the Gordon Stores team, win
ner of the Commercial league, and 
the Pampa Elks club team, winner 
of the City league, will roll three 
games, total pins to count.

Pampa Bowling alley officials 
have been trying to get the two 
teams together for some time and 
finally succeeded. Without notice, 
the Lions club team, third place 
contestants in the City league and 
later class B state champions, threw 
a challenge at the winner of to
night's battle.

The Elks will probably line-up 
with Prewitt, Howell. McConnell, 
McWright and Huff.

The Gordon Storm roster will 
Include Husak Murphy. Oosnell,

AMERICAN LEAGUE v  
yesterday’s Basalts

Washington 9, New York 8.
All other games postponed, cold 

weather.
STANDINGS

Won Loot Pctg.
Cleveland ..................  7 J -700
New York_________ 7 5 .583
Washington _________7 5 A83
Detroit -- - - - -— . . . -  •  *  -6*5
Philadelphia -----------  5 5 .500
8t. Louis --------------- 3 5 .375
Chicago ................  3 8 -333
Boston ....... ......... . .  3 7 -300

Today’s Schedelr . .
Detroit at Chicago. - V’‘ M
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting: Davis, FhJUiee. ’ .530.1 

Berger. Braves. .433.
Runs: OU, Giants. 13; Klein. Phil

lies. 11; Bheely, Braves 11; Traynor. 
Pirates. H.

Triples: Bartell Phillies, 3; Wor
thington. Braves. J; Oraatti. Card
inals, 3; Suhr, Pirates. 3.

Homcra: Hornsby. Cubs 5; Her
man. Robins. 4. , „

Stolen bases: Berger, Braves, 4; 
Comorosky, Pirates, 3.

American Leant*
Batting: Alexander. Tigers. .463 

Vosmik. Indians. .436.
Runs: Gehrig, Yankees, 13; Oel*. 

ringer. Tigers, 11.
Ruus batted in: Oetirig. Yankee?, 

13; Spencer, Senators, 13. ,
Hite: Spencer. Senator*. 19; Al

exander, Tigers. 19.
Doubles: Alexander, Tigers, t,: 

Vosmik, Indians. 6. (
Triples: H. Rice. Senators, 3; Blu- 

ege. Senators, 3.
Homers: Stone. Tigers, f ;  Ruth, 

Yankees, 3; Gehrig. Yankees 3- 
Sitnmcns, Athletics, 3.

Stolen bases: Oehrig. Yankee*. 5; 
Clsaell, White 8ox, 4.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
By The Associated Press 

Philadelphia—Lou Massey. Phila
delphia, beat harry Blltman, Nc.v 
York, 130 pound*, decision fe te  
Latzo, 178, Scranton, beat Matt Al- 
gle, Philadelphia, 173. 10 rounds.
\ Pittsburgh — Emmett Rocco 191, 
Ellwood City, Pa., beat King Levin- 
sky, 183. Chicago, decision.

Quebec—Vernon Cormier, Boston, 
135, and Jackie Cohen. New York. 
137, drew, 10 rounds.

Canton, O.—Tiger Roy Williams. 
Chicago. 171. beat Patsy Perronl, 
Canton, 100, 10 rounds.

Bu h m m  and 
ProfessionalYesterday’s Stars TEXAS LEAGUE ^ 

VfMtrrdiv'ft Results
Wichita Falls 0, Shreveport 13.
Beaumont 10. San Antonio I.
Port Worth 4. Dallas 3.
Houston 0. Galveston L 

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg. 

Port Worth - 9 3 .750
B eaum ont..... - .......  7 4 .638
Dallas t-------- T b MS
Wichita Palls .........6 •  .500
Houston ---------------  6 0 .500
Galveston  ............6 0 -60C
San A n ton io------. . .  5 8 .385
Shreveport . . . . — . .  3 10 .167

By The Associated Press 
Harry Seibold. Braves — Pitched 

Braves to top of National league 
with 3 to 0 victory over Phils.; A l
lowed four hits and scored winning 
run. ,

Rabbit Maranville, Braves—One cf 
his two singles drove in two runs 
that beat th^ Phils.

Johnny Verges, Giants—Hit home 
run, double and single as Giants 
beat Robins. 8 to 5.

Ray Spencer, Senators—His three 
hits drove in three runs to help 
beat Yankees. 9 to 8.

Lou Gehrig, Yankees — Made up 
for his prevlopp day's lapse on Ihe 
paths by stealing three bases.

Trying to Come Back
The third of the southpaws with 

winch tills piece is concerned, Ben 
Shields, has been fighting death tor 
five years—and the Philadelphia 
fans handed him the ram in royal 
ierhion during the same series.

Shields came up with the Yan
kees late In the season five years 
ago- He pitched three winning 
gams in September. One day in 
batting practice Babe Ruth smacked 
one bock at him that bounced off 
his chest and laid him cold. Pneu
monia resulted. Then he was seised 
by tuberculosis.

He went to Richmond, Va„ and. 
without any funds, took e Job driv
ing a taxicab. Slowly the uld 
strength returned, but Shields did 
not touch s baseball for two years. 
Lost winter be asked Burt Shot ton 
for a tryout with the Phils — and 
Burt took him on. The other day 
when Shotton put him in a ball 
game he was hit freely — and the 
fans roared, "Take him out!”

The Cats clawed out their victory 
y t e r day by scaring two in the 
ninth to win 4-3. Thro doubles, a 
wild throw to first, advancing a 
runner to third, then a single, and 
the Oats went one up and stayed 
that way.

Meanwhile, at San Antonio. Beau- 
monat loosed a  heavy batting as
sault! against Carson and Stein, get
ting 18 hits good for ten runs 
against a single marker for the 
Redmen The win raised Beau
mont to runner-up position and 
shoved the Steers down to third 
ranking

The 8pudders were glad to get 
back on the home lot. after getting 
licked for the second time in two 
days at Shreveport. The Atxmco 
fell on PreesneU and H. Taylor for 
nine runs their first time at bat, 
seven of them being charged up to 
Presnell In one-third of the inning. 
The Spudders were unable to pro
duce when their turn at bat came, 
and a final count showed a 13 to 0

QUITS COLOMBIA
BOGOTA. Colombia. April 38. f/T 

The Sinclair Exploration company 
today followed the action o f the 
Texas OU company in announcing 
the withdrawal of Its operations and 
i mplcyes from Colombia on account 
of the new petroleum law. LAW HELD INVALID

AKRON. Ohio, April 38. UP) — 
Holding that the Ohio criminal 
syndicalism measure is unconstitu
tional, common pleas Judge Whiter 
B. Wannamaker today dismissed the 
indictment against Paul P. Kassay 
37, former Goodyear zeppelln me- 
chxnic who had been scheduled to 
go to trial today for alleged at
tempts to damage the navy dirigi
ble Akron.

—By Pap
"  i K N c n  m v K t

AM rn* W L N *  T .
S o n n y  v o r j c m a N

op
TUB PuiTURE flOOIC 

FAVORiTfe. Tbul/N TUB 
A K N E 3 5  A N D  fU£ 

KiNfUCKY Y

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday’s Results

Birmingham 5; Mobile 0. 
Nashville 8; Little Rock 4. 
Chattanooga 4; Memphis 3 <11 

innings).
Atlanta-New Orleans, postponed 

wet grounds.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Yesterday's Results 
' Milwaukee 4; at Louisville 6.

All others postponed, rain.

Picture Framing
S T O P  H E R E /WE S  A

<SODDTM/N<5 AT 
„_____tu \t  Pa\ce Bow and Arrow 

Not Effective in 
Killing of Buffalo

, vt PICTURE FRAMING
t h o m p s &n 1' h X r d w a r e
- V. COMPANY ♦

Physician* pnd 
Surgeons

ELK C ITY. Okla . April 3*. <JP)— 
The bow and arrow of the Indian 
la not so potent today aa in the long 
ago.

Cheyennes a n d  Arapahoes. 
brought here from their reservation 
to slay a buffalo with their primi
tive weapoba as part o f the cele
bration attending the annual meet
ing of the U. B. Highway 08 asso
ciation yesterday, failed to bring 
down the animal before It had run 
within arrow range of the crowd. 
The white man's rifle finished the 
Job.

Londos Asked to 
Battle Strangler

« and 
have your 

brakes 
inspected

M u — y— w ll  
•MlhaMkarM-
w  M n . That Is

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
tte- Surgery, Gynecology 
"> tad Clinical Diagnosis 
1  M b e  347-31# Reas BMg.

CHICAGO, April 38. (JV--Unless 
Jimmy Londos, one of the leading 
claimants to the heavyweight 
wrestling championship, signs with
in ten days to meet Ed “Strangler" 
Lewis, former tiUeholder, wrestling

CHICAGO. April 38. (A*) — Tlie 
home hooeegow to here.

Up until last night neither the 
general public nor the police knew 
of its existence and they might

matches will have to be billed as 
“exhibitions” instead of oonteete.

Lewis and his manager, Billy Saiy- 
dew. yesterday posted a Check lor 
$5,000 with the Illinois State Ath
letic commission as a  forfeit for a 
match with Londos to clear up the 
championship situation. Ed White, 
manager of Londos. Indicated he 
would not consent.to such a match, 
causing Gen John V. Clinntn, chair
man o f the Illinois commission, and 
president of the National Boxing 
association, to state that wrastiln* 
would suffer a change of status un
less the match Is held somewhere.

General CllnrUn also said member 
states of the N. B. A. would be asked 
to take the same action concerning 
the grappling game.

things hadn’t gone a Wt awry at 
the home of Howard Uetaman 

There was some kind of a cele
bration at Mr. Lletsman's home, 
which the police said led them U  
discover the one and only privately 
owned Jail in Chicago. I t  teems as 
though Mr. Ltetwnan Invited 
Messrs. Clyde Secrest and Charles 
WUlhoyt to join trim In the party, 
and as matters progressed Mr 8*-

Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prop.
113 N. Front 

Just North City Drug| equipoise* x j
V/A5 Tu b  LBAOfHei 
MDMB'-f W IN NE R
in Tu b  tw o -y e a o

QIX? <2AUK'S 
LAST __
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Play Is
SOCIAL H0UI|S 
ALSO ARE HELD 
IN HOMES HERE

Discussions from study books, fol
lowed with social hours, held inter
est for members of the First Bap
tist circles when they met In the 

o f members Monday

ARE STUDIED AT BAPTIST CIRCLE GATHERINGS
♦  •  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Given for Little

ts Monday Wter-

wn opened' th? 
1 in the homo of

John Brown 
o f Circle

Haggard with Scripture 
reading, this being followed with 
l»rayer by Mrs, J. P. Wehrung.

Two chapters from "In  the Land 
of the Southern Crass" were dis
cussed. after which refreshment* 
were served to the following wo
men: Mesdames C. L. McKinney, 
John Anderson, Bob Mal6tt.\ Troy 
Mhness, Charles Stephens. John 
Brown, E. A. Fells, A. C. Shaw. J. 
P. Wehrung, Dingwall. Pry. L. H. 
Greene, and the hostess. '

Circles M-*t Together
Circles a and 3 met together in 

the home o f Mr., ft. L. Champion 
with Mrs. F. E. Hoffman presldm.: 
th e  meeting was opened with sen
tence prayers.

The group discussed the assocl- 
atkmal W. M. U. meeting in Miami 
April 39 and 30 and several women 
said they would attend. Plans to 
serve luncheon at the Pklb Duro 
worker* conference here May 5, 
also were made.

A study of a chapter from "Spir
itual Conquests o f the Southwest," 
was conducted by MTs. E. F. Brake, 
and Mis. Hoffman closed the dtudy 
with prayer '

Refreshments were served 
time la Mesdames F. E. ‘
■Tnest Fletcher. E. Mitchell. Ewing 
Leech. John McKamy. E. F. Brake. 
F. O. Fenn. George NIs, and the 
hostess.

Sirs. HamUf on Elected |
Mrs J. E. Hamilton was elected 

secretary of Circle 4 to fl|) th » va- 
eancy'left when Mrs. Frank John
son moved to the territory of an- 
other circle. “ ’ . *

The meeting, which wa*,h*ld in 
Sirs. Hamilton's home, was opened 
with » . devotional by Mis. W. B.

and a prayer by Mrs. W.

M ATINEE -TEA  IS G IVEN  FOR
GROUP BY MESDAMES IKARD,

. M cNAMARA, ZAH N, A N D  BOYD

A matfnee-tea was given Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. Mary R. Ikard, and 
Mrs. A. D. McNamara as a courtesy to a large group 
of friends. Contributing to the informality of the occa
sion, the hostesses passed boxes of candy as the guests a happy ending, delighted members 
viewed Will Rogers in “Connnecticut Yankee” at L a ‘*“ “*” ' ' •**-1-*’* ' 
Nora theater.

----------------- --------------------------

T h e a t e r  With The Two Grandchildren of Hoover
■ u r u n r iK T u m ,  j Is Happv Occasion for Girl Cousins From IowaMEMBERS WILL „  SÛ MAIA ?

GIVE “IT PAYS .. .  ~
TO ADVERTISE”

“The Open Ckite," a one-act play 
disappointed love, 'though with

By SUE McNAMARA
I WASHINGTON ((H)—It'S ft gain 
day for two little girls from Iowa 
when they go to the White House 
to play with the president's grand
children.

H ie  two girls are Charlotte Ann 
and Margaret Ellen Hoover, dis
tant cousins o f little Peggy Ann and 
Herbert Hoover 3rd. in e lr  father, 
Claude Hbcver, is a njeond cousin

Later in the afternoon the guests 
assembled in two groups at the 
homo of Mrs. Boyd for tea. The 
table wna mode unusually attractive 
with a centerpiece of snapdragons 
encircled with a garland or sweet

S
as and lilies of the valley and 
Jited with yellow tapers. Yellow, 
green, und white were the featured 
colors.
Members of the house party were 

Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell, Miss Dor
othy Pollard, Miss Maxine Tippett. 
Mrs. Raymond Hurrah, Mrs. E. B. 
Emerson, Mrs. Mel Davis, and Mrs. 
Frank Beaudoin.

The guest list follows:
Mesdames H. O. Twtford, Charlie 

Thut, DeLea Vicars. Jess Wynne, if. 
T. Hampton. John Glover. P. O.

Feminine Fancies
BT HOTYLCE SELLEBS H INKLE '

Hostesses, look.
An A. P. report from Washington 

brings word of a fortune-telling 
tea-cup which has been designed by 
Genevieve Wlinsatt, who edited one 
of the first English woman’s maga
zines in China. The cup and saucer 
bo,h ocntaln irwstlc symbols of 
Chinese antiquity.

When a bridge player drains her 
cup, the other players look on with 
eager eyes to see If the tea leaves 
adhere to a duck, a rabbit, or a 
piece of bamboo. Each sign has a 
significance. Some of them have

thev^met^ln ^  I S pW I  h ^ r a m  i J r f & L  T * " *
in the h,Kh “ ho° l 8/1,1 * | The gills like to bo to the White 

um. | «uid play with Peggy Arm's
dolls and the furniture Mrs.' HooverA divided scene, half of it form- 

j ing (he living room and hall th j

>■

bought for her granddaughter on

Sanders. H. C. Schoolfield, Hcniy sbeen employed in Chinese decora-

Murphy ■
B. Hanky 

Following a study o f ;  “ Pioneer 
Women." Mrs. T. B. Solomon clos
ed the meeting with prayer.

The following were served refresh
ments: Mesdames T. L. Andersen, 
j .  T . Barnard, Lennte Hawkins. W. 
B. Henry. T. B. Solomon, W. B. 
Murphy, Oscar Baker, and the host-

News of Noelette
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks and 

daughter visited in White Deer re- 
cenUy. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bart* and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Barts and children visited In the 
home of Albert Barts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Woods and 
children ore visiting Mrs. Woods' 
parents in Cheyenee. Okin.

Mrs. M. E. Bran Lon entertained 
with a bridge party last week. Alter 
several lively games, refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Frank Thorn
hill, Mrs. Joe Matysiak. and Mrs. 
Fred Mathews.

Mis. W. Chriatoflerson and son, 
Donald, and Mrs. J. K. Stanscll 
have returned after o two weeks 
visit In St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Birdsong and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dewey and baby. Norma, attended 
church hi Borger recently.

Orady Tunnell of Memphis spent 
tlje week-end in the home of his 
unde. D. F. Tumsell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Brown and 
daughter o f Borger visited in the 
home of Ben Ross Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Watts and 
children spent the week-end in the 
home o f Mr. Watte' mother Is Mc
Lean.

Thut, O. C. Walstad. C. E. Pollord. 
W. M. Lewright, Arthur Swanscn, 
T. D. Hobart. Philip R. Pond. Torn 
W. Brabham, A. B Goldston. Carl 
Bra*hears, and Carl Boston.

Mesdames C. L. Craig, F. M. Owlu, 
J. H. Kelley. J. L. Nance. Hal Feck. 
W. H. Nichols. J. H. Lutz. Ed Bis- 
sett. Frank Elliott, C. 8. Wortman, 
Roy Fisher, J. Mayor, Hugh Dona- 
her, J. Ciarman. A. M. Teed, Emmet 
Dwyer. H. Carlson. Clarence Bar
rett. Julian Barrett. J. B. Austin. 
H. L- Grove. E. B. Emerson, Joe
Mam*

Mesdames Frank Beaudoin, R. M. 
Bellamy, W. A. Bratton. F. M. Cul
berson. Walter Coffee, A. Cole, Mrl 
Davis, J. M. Dodson, A. R. Doucette. 
Raymond. Harrah. W. T. Fearer, C. 
T. Hunkapillar. H. H. Hicks, Did: 
Hughes. I. B. Hughey, Foul Kaslsh- 
ke. L. N. McCullough, and K. O. 
Myera. . .

Mesdames J. M. McDonald. R. H. 
McDonald. T. R. Martin, W. C. 
Mitchell. R. W. Mitchell. Floyd Mc 
Connell. Porter Malone. W. Purvi- 
anee. George Rainouard, Alex 
Schneider. Tom Rose. E. A  Shackle- 
ton. W. J. Smith, J. D. Sugg. Otto 
8tuder, T. E. Simmons, and C. L.

tive art for more than 30 centuries.

out-of-doors, made an appropriate

rvl ni r i l T h e y  enjoy riding over the
®mooth casl room Moor in the scoot- 
er w“ gon of Herbert Hoover 3rd. K M ^ y .  W. O. Workman, a n d ^ ^  known M  -Peter."

,,___ . ... 1 Only they! do not understand whyJimmie Drake, accompanied at they can-t run over an(j piay with
the president’s

Local hostesses, have begun the | evening, 
practice of making their entertain
ments useful as well as pleasurable. ;
This evening the guests attending 
the open house held by the Twen
tieth Century club in the Ivy Dun
can home will bring books which 
will be contributed to the Pumpa 
Public library- The club also pre
sents the Oeneral Federation of 
Women's clubs magazine to the li
brary regularly.

the piano by Miss Roy Wiley, fa
vored the group with a vocal solo, 
"Indian Love Call.''

Mrs. H. H. Hicks was iu charge 
of the program.

The Little theater is making plans 
for a  final public production of the 
yeore, “ I t  Pays to Advertise." The 
play, a three-act comedy, will be 
directed by Mrs. Curtl.s Douglass 
and will .be produced the latter part 
of May.

Two plays will be presented by 
the group in McLean next Tuesday

When a book la given the library, 
it becomes a source of knowledge 
for all Pampa. The library to open 
each morning, afternoon and eve
ning except Saturday evening and

Misses Mablr Davis, Ruth Anti 
Mitchell, Margaret Buckler. Doroti.v 
Pollard, and Maxine Tippett.

Out-of-town guerta were Mrs. W  
E. Hubbard o f Amarillo, Mrs. T. J. 
Consldine of Amarillo, Mrs. 8telle 
of California, and Mrs. J. J. Devine 
of SkeUytown.

HI
W. A. Hall and T. W. Jamison 

of Pampa have returned from t  
business trip to Mosquero, N M.

R. F. Maupin, who was admitted 
to the Worley hospital several days 
ago. is Improving

Fred Oeneft of Skclly leaap, who 
has been 111 for the last Week is 
much improved. g

. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts and 
mm, Billy, were called to Homer. La. 
Sunday due to the serious 
of Mr. Roberts' mother. HO

Mr. and Mrs, Fknnk ThomluU 
visited In the Joe Matysiak home 
recently.

f- Mr. and Mrs. Orady Manns of 
were 8unday guests ip the 

Of O. L. Satterfield

MT. and Mrs. Glen Trianont had
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr 
Yg r t Mrs. Roy Rutts and d a l*daughter, 

MT. and Mn. Bari Tennant 
■on of Pampa.

W. Christofferson 
ness In Moore county

transacted l» 
nty Monday.

bus<-

Eva McEIreath. Miss Dub 
At Baer spent Sunday 

' Amarillo.

Bible Chautauqua continues with 
Increasing interest.

The people began to gather In the 
State theater 'a t 7 o'clock Monday 
night, to hear the subject "Fro:.'
Eden to Eden by Way of the Cross "
A t S o'clock the theater was packed, 
and many were standing. There was library.

is a constant going and conn
persons o f all and

oroing of 
positions.

Club women are among the m ut 
frequent patrons o f the library. 
Their programs call for Informa
tion concerning psychology, history, 
literature, and the fine arts, and 
such information la always avail
able In the library. Club women 
from LeFors and 8keUytewn, u  
well as Pampa. use the books often, 
■aid Mrs. James Todd, historian.

Ykstenlay afternoon Miss Fan
nie May, teacher of junior Engllsn 
In the Pampa high school, was in 
the library making a survey o f  re
ferences which might be used by
her pupils in writing term themes. 
She is a teacher of 130 pupils who 
are required to write themes on 
American literature.

On the other side of the room tn 
a little

boy in tattered overalls who was 
absorbed in a  Bible story telling of 
the crucifixion of Christ. Another 
little boy was getting great pleas
ure from a colored funny paper. 
Both remained until the librarian 
locked the door.

• • •
Whatever one's interest, he may 

find pleasure and Instruction in the

great Interest shown os the evange
list delivered the lecture, showing 
from the Bible, and pictures that 
this world yas created perfect in 
beauty, and without sin, but as man 
sold himself to the devil wlthon' 
price, and death came upon the hu
man race because of sin. and that 
Jesus came Into the world to die for 
man, thus becoming the vicarious 
sacrifice for man. He showed that 
this world is to be redeemed from 
its sinful condition, and will be as 
It fcas when It came from the hard 
o f the O rator In the beginning, and 
that all the redeemed people of the 
earth's history will live In this earth 
never to die any more. The lectures 
continue all the week.

Lancaster Is To
Lead Devotional

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster will lead 
the devotional and the Spanish 
Club, under the direction o f Miss 
VeLora Reed, will have charge of 
the program at the high school 
chapel period tomorrow morning.

Program numbers have been an
nounced as follows:

Explanation of El Institute de las 
Espanap. George Keahey, prestden.

America, sung by the club.
Los Tree Osos, La Velle Meyer.
La lktretUta, La Verne Twlford.
Importance of Spanish to the 

Student." talk by Pearl Wilson.
El Oso Fue Sobre el Monte, by 

the club.
La Mansona Envenendada; Lo 

Fontaine, Charles Bourland; - La 
Crlada, Lorna Keith; Al Amigo. Ed
mund Whit Unburg.

Cane ton, Dorothy Doucette.
Querlda Escuela Superior de Pam

pa, by the dub. ,

BIGGEST MAN DIES
HKW YORK, April 38. OPV-Har- 

lem has lost lu  biggest citizen in 
the death o f James Pinch, negro 
sandwich non

He a as 7 feet 6 inches tall and 
weighed 679 pounds. He 
34 shoes and a tent-like 
mated i.s *Jze 70

In the magazine racks may be 
found Household. Review of Re
views, American, B ill Board, Satur
day Evening Pott, Musical Courier, 
Rotarlan. Psychology, Presto-Times, 
Forbes, and Ladies Home Journal, 
and many others.

Books may be found on literature, 
history, fine arts, music, sociology, 
natural science, applied science, 
philology, fiction, encyclopedias, 
etiquette, and other miscellaneous 
subjects.

Worrell Is Injured 
By Iron Splinter

An iron splinter caused a painful 
but not serious wound in Dr. T. J. 
Worrell’s right arm Sunday when he 
fired a Krag-Jergeraon .30 caliber 
rifle into a piece of cast Iron.

Dr. Worrell, who is the city health 
officer, was not over 50 feet from 
the piece of cast Iron when he filed 
the rifle. He had previously been 
firing at a target, he said.

WALLPAPER
s. v. WTpaints
The largest and most com
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and Prints in ~

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

FOX PAINT *  
W ALLPAPER CO.

397 .W. Foster Phone 455

BEDDED P L A N T S

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE

ArtistsProgram
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 6, 8:16 

“CITY HALL AUDITORIUM

JOE LEFKOWITZ, Violinist

and

H A ZE L  SILVER  RICKEL, Soprano

Admission 50c and 75c

Tickets on ante Drag Nn. 1 and

Musical Comedy 
Is Much Enjoyed

Pampa's talented children and 
high rchool students presented on 
enjoyable performance last night »• 
the city hall, tenterlng around the 
musical comedy. "Cherry blossom."

Ethel Chisiun, charmingly dainty 
in the part of Miss Cherryblcssc:n, 
had tlie leading role und sang gaily 

ih u  ,i tlirough it, supported by Dick Ben-
8unday, and. during this ten, tenor, und many others., Mal

colm Carr, as Kokemo—wise-crack
ing tea garden proprietor in Tokyo, 
war. exceptionally skillful, aa also 
was Edward Burch, who lent a deep 
bass to the pari cl Togo, politician 
of high rank. Joe Kahl. Florlta 
Freeman, and Edison Peacock were 
se ll cast in other character roles.

The pleasing tale was musically 
unfolded in a setting of Japanese 
cherry blossoms, with fertoons and 
lanterns making an attractive tea 
garden. The gaily clad geisha girls' 
and the two choruses, made up of 
American men sad girls from a 
yachting party visiting Japan, ad
ded color and melody.

Bursts of harmony from the or
chestra greeted assembling cittern 
and exceptional fine ward school 
sketches were given between acU. 
Baker school pupils' gave a Japa
nese drill, followed by the unlfoini- 
cd and talented Horace Mann glee 
club, directed by Lome Oroom.

After, the second act, the boys' 
harmonica club from Sam Houston 
school played patriotic airs, achiev
ed organ tones and produced two 
■olo numbers. Especially clever was 
tlie doll dance, by Woodrow Wilson 
pupils — tap dancing by costumed 
UtUe misses who tripped about in 
gay abandon and much skiU.

Mrs. John Howard and son, J. I. 
Howard, of Glazier left Monday aft
er spending Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton and 
family.

grandchildren as 
they would with any other young
sters.

"Mother, can't we no over and 
play with Peggy Ann and Peter to
day?" is a frequent question.

And when a call comes from the 
White House inviting them over the 
two little girls don their best dresses 
and go eagerly forth to mingle with 
the small children of cabinet mem
bers and diplomats.

Sometimes they are Invited to 
play wlih their little cousins alone, 
and they like this the best.

When they drive post the White 
House they point out proudly: 
"There's where Peggy Aim and 
Peter live."

They cut out pictures of the presi
dent and save them. They only 
know him. however, as a big. busy 
kindly man who apiiears for a brief 
moment, pats them on the head, 
smiles and is gone.

But Peggy Ann and Peter skip 
along with him to his office nearly 
every inoming and go to meet him 
in the evening.

Charlotte and Margaret have 
their own grandfather here. Oeorge 
Hoover, cousin of the president, an 
attorney for the Interstate com
merce Commission He tells them 
stories of boyhood days In Iowa 
when he and the president played 
together.

Mrs. Todd Gives 
Party for Group

Dolls with ruffled dresses In pas
tel tints formed shader, for individ
ual table lamps at the luncheon 
given by Mrs. Charles Todd Friday 
afternoon at the Canary Sandwich 
shop.

The early site moon was spent In 
playing games o f bridge in Mrs. 
Todd's home.

Members present were Mesdames 
Carl Brashears, I. C. Honk. Harold 
Miller. Arch Ralsky, John Hogg aid. 
Harold Kelly, J. H. Lutz, Boehm.

Kooks, and the hostess. Clues Is 
were Mrs. Frank Alliron, Mrs. Frank 
Howell, and Mrs H. C. Myers.

Mrs. Houk was favored for high I
tors among club member* Mrs.' 

J. H. Lutz for low. and Mrs. Frank 
Howell for high score among guests

Don Garner of Electra * is visiting | 
in the Clyde Garner home here.

w
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Charlotte Ann and Margaret F.llen lloovrr. shown above, are play

mates of their cousins. Peggy Ann and Herbert Hoover. 3rd. grandchil
dren of President Hoover. Charlotte and Marruret have moved to Hie 
rapitei from Iowa. __________

Committee Meets 

To Plan Bummer 
Round-Up Monday

The summer round-up committee 
of Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation met at the school Monday 
afternoon to divide their district 
into two pails. Mrs. Charles Hick
man and Mrs. R. W. Beardmore will 
visit parents of pre-school children 
in central addition and Mrs. Blatn 
and Mrs. Frank Stapp will visit 
those in Talley addition. They will 
explain to mothers the pre-school 
clinic which will be held soon in 
order that remediable defects may 
be detected and children may en
ter school in the falL os nearly phy
sically perfect as possible.

Mrs. Robert Seeds is chairman oi 
the committee in charge of the 
round-up.

W ILL CLEAR WALKER
NEW YORK. April 38. (Ty—News

papers today predicted the immedi
ate dismissal by Governor Roose
velt of charges of inefficiency filed 
aganist Mayor Walker.

The governor was described by the 
papers as feeling that the charge* 
were not specific, that the mayor 
had anxncrcd the points at issue, 
and that any irregularities in the 
city administration could be uncov
ered by the committee of the legis
lature which is investigating city 
affairs.

OFFICERS FOR 
DORCAS CUSS  

ARE SELECTED
Mrs. A. Greening was elected

president and other officers were 
named at a meeting cl the Dorcas 
class. Central Baptist church. Mon
day afternoon at the church. Tlie 
meeting was cvn ed  with a song, 
and Scripture aas read by Mrs. Ben 
Kenas.

Mrs. J. M. White was named first
vice-president; Mrs. Margaret Lan
yard. second vice-preeidenl: Mrs. D. 
Lunsfcrd, third vice-president; Mr*. 
Ben Kenns, secretary: Mrs. D. 
Evans, treasurer; Mrs. O. W. Mann, 
reporter; Mrs. Wcoly and Mrs. L. 
H. Anderson, group captains. Mrs. 
R. E. 8toiu-sifer will continue as 
teacher.

The meeting was dismissed In
prayer by Mrs. Greening.

HOSTESS IK SLAIN 
NEW YORK. April 38. m  — 

PI lone numbers scribbled on scraps 
of paper in her pocketboofc were 
clucked by police today in their at
tempt to solve the mysterious kill
ing of Virginia Brannen. hostess in 
•a “dime-a-dance" hall in Up|>*v 
Manhattan.

Her body, penetrated by a bullet 
Just below the heart, was found be
hind a low wail around St. Joseph's 
seminary in Yonkers. One of her 
hands, caught in a hedge fringing 
the wall, projected above the stones 
and drew the attention of paasereby.

Clyde Garner Jr. Is recovering or
measles.

Heauty

□
If  Pun down fake

Dr PIERCES
Golden Medical Discoveru

AT AH DfiUO SI OP! S

You can add new lustre and beaotw
to your hair by using a few drops o f 
M artha L e e  Brilliantina daily. I t  
gives the hair a soft, natural ( io e a  
Helps keep wavee in place. T ry  nHelps
bottle.

PAM PA
Smith Bide. >hone 230

End o’ the Month Specials At

Mrs. Lee Harrah returned last 
night after spending a week In Am
arillo with her parents.

' H i p  V e g e t a b l e  TONIC

H E R B I N E
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FATIIEREE DRUG CO.

MITCHELL’S
T h e  last tw o  d a y s  o f  the m onth w i l l  w itness  som e liv e ly  shop
p in g  here. Y o u  s im p ly  can ’t a f fo r d  to o v e r lo ok  thesfe values, 
the sav in gs  a re  so g re a t  on sea so n ab le  m erch an d ise !

SPECIAL
This week only. All mokes of 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad
justed. $1.89—All Work Guaran-

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located In Henson Pharmacy

1484 Permanent 

Waves In 1930

. . . .  th a t  m a n y  la d ien  

c a n ’t  be  w ro n g .

Our operators are an licensed 
and experienced. You get the 
Highest quality work -here.

PERMANENT WAVES

[.50
AND UP

Every beautifying sendee for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at reasonable prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

100 Silk Dresses
Brinp a friend, select any

2 for $9.98
Lace Collar and Cuff Sets

•
Hip Selection to Choose From 

$1.00

Cleaning: up Gordon V Line and 
Some Fancy

Ladies’ Hose
Regular $2.50 values, pair 

$1.00

Hand Embroidered 

Linen Handkerchiefs

8 for $1.00

100 Ladies’ Hats
You muy find Just the hat you’ve been look
ing for in this lot. End O' the Month Clear
ance. Choice

$1.95

A Marvelous Selection of
Ladies’ Wash Dresses 

$1.00

Velvet Jackets
For Party and Evening: Wear. Blacks 

and Colors, each

$9J5
One big lot of Necklaces, Bracelets, 

Earbobs . . . select any

x 4 pieces for $|.00
(Values range from 95c to 12.95 each.

3 Pairs Hose in a Gift Row

Makes a Nice Mother’s Day Gift 
Special/at

$3-50

All $19.96 ,

Silk Dresses
Party Dresses, Dance Frocks and 1 

Sport Dresses 1

$15.00 I
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY!

M I T C H  E L
‘Apparel for Women
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urges you to buy an unknown substitute
• . 7

 ̂ • * * . . * . : •• t . 1 '* 7 .

product rather than an advertised brand
Vs* I t

■■ ■ - • •. ' ,v<■ - y  ■ '■
• . . • ■ . \

by telling you.. fIt’s Just as good and cheaper”

ask hi

" I f  that is true why
■j ■ ~ i

advertise it to the wo
quality never before possible. To illustrate how little advertising costs, a well- 
known brand of breakfast food costs 90.15* and the cost o f advertising each 
package is only $0,003 (onc-third of lc ).I fa n  unadverliscd substitute contained 
the same quality it would cost at least $0.20.

You know that a cake may be baked with cheap ingredients and s|iU be made to 
look just as good as if only the best of everything had been. used. But when such 
a cake is cut and tasted, the difference is discovered. The catch is that the cake iij 
bought and carried home before that difference is discovered. Just so are aU sub* 
stitutes whose claims are “just as good and cheaper.”

Beware of unknown substitutes, for you don’t know how they were made nor Ui6 
quality of their ingredients. Be guided by known, advertised brands, fo r  they 
always give you the highest quality at the lowest prices.

You will ask him tiiat question because you are an intelligent woman who ran not 
be fooled by a little glib talk.

You know that if the manufacturer of that substitute product had discovered a 
method whereby he could produce equal quality at reduced prices, he vould be 
eager to advertise this fact convincingly and greatly increase his sales.

You know that you could not buy, say your present car, at the price you paid un
less it was produced by mass production. . v. . .  . ,ji*
You know that mass production is possible only by advertising the merits of the 
product to millions. Also that high quality anil low cost can be maintained only 
through continued mass production made possible by continuous advertising.

You know that advertising docs not increase, but decreases prices and adds extra

Pampa News
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! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING chine. 8 bank, wide gauge. No 
terms, all cash. See postmaster, 
Pampa.

■iii11i . r y >t, * d*i “ <*vance. They must be paid before they XJJS *"s" , ted: w v ;  *d« m»y  be telephoned to the office before 12 
»  n i 2 L day ct bi’ d  tlcn and a collector will call.

9ent*. PS. word p., Inscruo t, three Insertion* for five 
1 BJlnlmum twenty-, ive cent* per insertion.

• °S towS advertising cash with order.
.T t-vNew s-Pm t reserves tlie right to classify all Want Ads under

to. tevlae or withhold from publication any 
copy determined object lonoble or misleading.
bserSon01 *°y err° r mu*t ^ ®ivcn in time for correction before second

We have 7,500 acre sheep and cattle 
ranch, lees than 2500 acres for 
sale at $6 per acre, good terms, 
with four sections lease at 4 rents 
per acre and 3500 acres FREE 
GRASS. A11 fenced, watered and 
Improved, splendid grass country. 
Few hours from Amarillo. 14 miles 
railway facilities. Write W. B. .Par- 
ton with

E. L. COGGIN *  CO.
204-5 Oliver Ealdc Bldg.

Amarillo, l e uF o r  R a n t TOR RENT—New unfurnished four- 
room modern house. 421 North

Wynne.
TOR RENT--Small furnished mod

em  apartment. Couple only. 446 
North Houston. Phone 411J.

TOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. $35. Phone 78.

W t  js te d
FOR RENT—Three large well fur

nished one-room apartments, all 
bills paid, $5 a week. Two blocks 
west, cne north Hilltop grocery on 
Borger road. f

HOME OWNERS — Let’s get busy 
planting lawns and flowers. Work 

guaranteed. W. H. Wempie, Talley 
addition. Phone 1022.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, with 
^garag^  Pat's Service Station.

FOR RENT—$350 per week. Fur
nished cottage and garage, bills 

paid. Eastup court, 710 South Hus-

WANTED — Two trucks going to 
East Texas. Will taks load. Phone 

133.

“Belled Buzzard” Found at Last Member of Kimes IKING OF SIAM WILL
(Janji Is Caught AMERICAN PRI

FOR RENT — Two room modem 
furnished house, bills paid. 724 

North Banks. Phone 610-W.

*EXTRA nice two room furnished 
cottage. Maytag washer. 514 South 

Russell. Phone 618J. ■

FOR RENT — Five-room modem 
house. 1105 East Francis.

„FO R  RENT—Large furnished front 
room for housekeeping or bed

room. close in. 216 West Browning.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
modern apartment, $25, bills paid. 

1031 East Browning.

ROOM AND BOARD $8 a week.
Also fumlslied two-room apurt- 

ment, $6 a week. 629 North Russell 
Mrs. Little.

THREE ROOM furnished 
near pavement. Garden spot. $20. 

Inquire Earl 'Talley residence, Tal
ley addition.

FOR RENT — Two modern rooms, 
furnished or uufurnlshcd. 431 

North Hhuel. 
f t "

FOR RENT—Tliree-room. house. $15 
a month, 421 South Faulkner. 

Two-room modern house, $20 a 
month. 312 North Zimmer. Fox flu  
company. Phone 210.

FOR RENT—One furnished house
keeping room. 1012 East Brown

ing. Call 357W.

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom adjoin
ing bath. 501 North Frost. Phone 

438J.

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed house. No bath. Located 726 

North Banks. $25 a month. Gray 
County Abstract company.

FOR RENT -  Two room 1 
house, garage, washing i

Finley Banks addition. 51:i A

FOR RENT—Three-room unfur
nished garage-apartment. Close 

In. on back of lot. Adults or small 
family preferred. 203 East Brown
ing. Call 143J.

F o r  Sale

ONE HALF duplex, three rooms, 
private bath, garage. Phone 215

ROOM AND BOARD la private 
home. 505 North Frost. Phone 

677J.

M Y  PHONE number 
changed from 1227 to 

Foreman Carr.

FOR RENT — Two room modern 
house. 322 Malone St. I

LAW N mowers sharpened Work 
guaranteed. Oscar Dotson Black

smith shop. 618 South Cuyler. j

FOR RENT — Five room modern 
unfurnished house 70V 

Browning. Phone 862W.

• FOR BENT—Two furnislie 
bills paid. $20 a month, 

lay Batiks, Amarillo highway.

’ *  FOR RENT—Three room efficient 
cy apartment In Strickland apart

ments. Newly decorated. 400 North 
Somerville

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in oil 
pavement. 320 North Somerville. 

Phone 116. I

FOR RENT- W ill lease my 
ed hoirie to  responsible 

quire 701 North

FOR SALE — Five room brick in 
Cook Adams addition. I f  Interest

ed lh buying a home, phone 318J 
for appointment

THOROBRED English leghorn 
chicks and eggs for hatching. 

From trapnested hens. O. O. 
Thompson. 4 miles southeast of 
Pampa. on old LeFors road.

FOR SALE—Two room house, new 
furniture, and lot. $500 Cash or 

terms. 1030 South Wilcox.

FOR BALE— \ carload of new and 
perfect rugs. Large Else Axmln- 

sters and velvets. $16 and 818: me
dium room sires $12.50; large sice 
wool Brussels $9.60 and $11.50; W il
tons 125; large felt base $450 Hun
dreds ether fins rugs, cheap at Am
arillo Warehouse company, Polk 
and First street. Amarillo.

IKUlSSMg---V«IV IIVIW l uiiv
mile east on Mobeetle highway. R. 

R. Mitchell. : jG &  .

WANTED—One welding machine.
preferably portable. W. B. Fran

cis, 722 North Hayes, Amarillo.

WANTED—Nursing or work in pri
vate home by competent middle- 

aged lady. Apply M l South Cuyler.

LOST — Brown leather billfold.
stamped C. R. Jones. Contained 

pictures, auto papers. Reward. Oil 
Well Supply.

DO YOU W ANT TO  OWN 
this beautiful seml-ncw, two-story 
brick home? Located in one of Am
arillo’s best residential districts; 
large 2 car garage; modern serv
ant quarters; beautiful grounds. 
This home has a finished basement 
with automatic heat and is one of 
the greatest bargains offered today 
in Amarillo. Will consider up to 
$7,500 in trade, balance long terms.

E. L. COGGIN &  CO.
304-5 Oliver-Eakle building 

Amarillo, Texas
M ARY HAD A LITTLE  LAMB

Edward A. Prcpst, 86. a veteran of 
tlie Civil war. became the father of 
an eight and one-half pound son. 
Three years ago another son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Propst.

Traditional stories of a mysterious “belied bustard," a bird alllied to 
the vulture, which In tome manner acquired a small bell firmly at
tached to Its neck, appeared to be ve r lffd  when an automobile owned 
by Rufus Turner of Hpencer. Ind., struck and killed such a bird near 
that city. A small bell, indicated by the arrow In the above picture, 
was buckled to the buzzard’s neck by a strap. How the bell got there, 
Turner makes no pretense of knowing. However, the mysterious tink
ling crund from the >ky that has been reported from time to time for 
years in many states, may have been real.

CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
TEXAS —

FOR SALE New standard plumb
ing fixtures. 1 bathtub, 1 lava

tory, 1 closet combination complete 
trim to wall, $57.95. 1 water heater. 
1 sink, with complete trim, $36.40. 
Davis Plumbing company.

WE BUY. sell, and exchange nivi 
and used furniture. Prices reas

onable. Mann Furniture company. 
513 South Cuyler. Phone 381.
FOR SALE — Two small furnished 

houses. Cheap if sold, to be mov
ed. 423 North Wynne St. Phone 133.

FOR SALE — Equity in five room 
house. Owl Drug 2.

Sumner.

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
six room house on pavement. 903 

East Francis.

FOR SALE — Used Maytag, gopd 
condition. See Weaverllng at Pan

handle Hardware company.

S IX  ROOM, five room, two room 
houses. 500 block South 

Sec Poe, second house.

FOR SALE—Country sugar-cured 
pork, butter, eggs, and lard. One 

mile east on Mobeetle highway. B. 
R. Mitchell.

TW O  ROOM modern 
~  blocks from cast ward 

*# a month. Pampa Land company.

FOR SALE—Tliorobred six-weeks- 
old English setter. Bruce Stiles. 

Box 675, LeFors.

W ILL LEASE my furnished home 
to responsible party. Inquire .101 

North stunner.______________ __

FOR RENT—Furnished duplex, pri
vate bath. On pavement. 320 

North Ward. m  __
TOR  RENT—New two room fur

nished house, bills paid, close In. 
60S East Foster. ________________

HEMSTITCHING. ptcoting. covered 
buttons. Ind dressmaking. Mrs. 

Mary L. Bullock, rear United Dry 
Ooods Company store. Phone 898.

rarPT-nvEn couples wanted. Rent 
cut from $7 to $5 a week. Neatly 

furnished apartments. Kitchen 
sinks, showers, laundry. All bills 
paid. On pavement. 624 South Cuy-

RENT—Nicely furnished two 
room houses, bills paid, 

washer. 8351-2 West Ktngs-

FOR SALE—Corporation bond, oil 
installments. 37 per cent plus an

nual dividends Emergency sale 
Small down payment. C. A. Ham
rick. Box 534. 531 South Cuyler.

FOR TRADE — Equity in good 
wheat farm for equity In well lo

cated home In Pampa. Address Box 
1853. __________

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
320 acres improved farm In Deaf 
Smith county near Wildarado. This 
Is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at $32.50 per acre, Including 
the rent; about one-half cash and 
long terms on balance. 8ee or write 

W. S. MOORE 
With A. B. Keahey 

Rooms 5-7, Duncan Building

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in pri
vate borne, all conveniences, close 

In. Call In evenings, 3 to 5. 423 
North Cuyler, j _______________

FOR RENT—Bedrooms for men, $20 
month, two blocks east of 
store. 304 East Foster St

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if  needed. Pay back 
In 4, 8, 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, Pampa,*Taxas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

“We Dover the Panhandle"

— Modern three room 
Furnished or unfur-

Oarage. bills paid. 
115 B. Ktngsmlll. Cal 
InssmlU. Phone 41.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom with 
garage. Mrs. J. M. McDonald. 8091 

'tortli Gray. Phone 814^__________

"OR RENT—Large five room house.
priced reasonable Call at noon 

>r after t. Phone 852J.

WANTED TO  RENT—If party con
templating extensive absence will 

rent well furnished home In return 
for nominal return and care, write 
Box D„ News-Post. References.

FOR SALE
Seven-room strictly modern house 

and furniture. East front. North 
Addition, double garage. Will sell 
this refined home, well furnished, 
to responsible party for $5500. $500 
down.

Four-room modem house and ga
rage. Close in. North Addition. 
WOO. S500 cash.

Two-room house and furniture. 
$400. $50 down.

Well built tnodc-n five-room

RENT — Four room modem 
1 duplex. Bills paid. C. C. 

5 North Grace (now

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
bills paid. Apply 231 West 

U Phone 729

WENT — Desirable bedroom 
In. $4 for one, $6 for two.

North Russell.

AND BOARD —Bath, for 
t men. $35 a month.

house and garage. East part town. 
$3500 Good terms.

Five-room brick veneer In Oook- 
Adams. A real buy!

FOR RENT
Purnshed five-room modem house 

and garage- $65.
Unfurnished four-room 

ment^jirivate bath, garage.

Unfurnished six-room modem

houRe « T c .
118 W. Ktngsmlll Are.™ Phone 412 

ear Post Office

apart-
Close

FOR 8ALE—General Electric Roper 
gas range. Two-room house B E  

furniture. Fred Lannert, ■

Notice Is > here by given that 
a meeting of the stockholder! 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office o f the corpora
tion In the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on the 21st day or May. 1931, at 3 
o’clock p. M „ for the purpoac of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the quest ton of Increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand add 00-100 Dollars (9100,- 
900.00), consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
<91.000), each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-100 SOoUars ($300,- 
00950), consisting o f three thou
sand (8000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all proDer authorizations to 
carry out aad effectuate such in
crease.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 8th 
dsy of March, W31.

L. W. KLEIN.
Secretary, Clinton -  Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas. 8-12-5-14

Insanity Cause Is 
Believed Found

WASHINGTON, April 28 0P) — 
Discovery that puckering of pvc- 
tcins in brain cells causes Insanity 
--■may even be the long scught seir, 
pf this ages-old mystery—was re
ported to the National Academy of 
Sciences today.

The same pucker explains sleep 
In a new way, alcoholic insanity and 
why aviators have "ceilings’' above 
will ' they lose control. 1$ gives 
uiru»..,y Itself a novel and less 
dreadful aspect.

Dr. Wilder D. Bancroft, profes
sor of physical chemistry, and Dr 
G. H. Richter made the discovery 
at Cornell university.

The normal while of au egg rep 
i .vents fairly well an uncoagulutrd 

protein, though much softer than 
lh ; cells of a cane, healthy brain 
boil the egg and the clear subsume 
whitens and thickens—its protects 
l ucker—coagulation is the scientific 
name; insanity one physical result

Less pucker than normal likewise 
Is bad. Dilute the egg white Until 
it Is watery and the pucker Is re
duced. Dispersion or pt Jtlration, 
(he scientists call it. Again Insan
ity Is a result.

Failure to recognize this two-way 
source, Dr. Bancroft suggested, ex
plains why certain drugs help som< 
Insane persons and are mysterious
ly a poison for ethers. Botne drugs 
counteract too much coagulation, 
while entirely different ones are 
needed for over-peptlzatlon.

"Alcohol Is credited With nearly 
10 per cent of the mental disorders 
that lead to horplal incarceration.’' 
said Dr. Bancroft. “ It is a coagu
lating agent for the brain colloids 
among others. In Us action on the 
brain It first stimulates and then 
depresses, the depression passing 
Intc sleep, anesthesia or death, de
pending on the amount taken. . .

CABINET RESIGNS
BUENOS AIRES. April 28 OF— 

A Santiago dispatch to La Nacion 
today said the Chilean cabinet had 
resigned, and that President Col
onel Carlos Ibanei had appointed 
Antonio Planet as foreign minister 
in a new. cabinet.

Fred Burke Is 
Taken to Prison

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., April 28. (AT 
Fred Burke, notorious gangster who 
was sentenced to life imprisonment 
after he had pleaded guilty to tlie 
killing of Patrolman Charles Skclly 
here, Dec. 14. 1929, was moved
swiftly and under heavy guard from 
Berrien county jail this morning, 
accompanied by two automobiles, lor 
Marquette, where he will begin serv
ing Ills sentence there Wednesday.

After a good night’s, sleep. Burke 
appeared cheerful. He was dressed 
nattily In a tailored gray cult and a 
light colored topcoat. He liad noth
ing to say to the small gathering Of 
newspaper men who witnessed Jiis 
leave. V

He will be eligible to apply for pa
role after 25 years, less time off for 
good behavior, according to Michi
gan law.

Joiner Pool Is 
Defined by Test

HENDERSON. April 28. dp)—The 
westward limit of the Joiner pool 
may have been defined by the per
formance of the Sinclair Oil and 
Refining company No. 1 Amanda 
Wiley, one mile west of the Guy V. 
Lewis No. 1 S. S. Cook. The well 
caine In yesterday flowing about 90 
per cent salt water.

Oil sand cored last week had giv
en indications of a one-mile west- 
ward extension.

Depth o f the well was 3565 feet, 
surface elevation was 539. giving a 
salt water datum of minus 3,326 
for the well.

An attempt would be made to 
plug the water out of the well it 
was said.

Will tarn Williams, sitting In his 
room in 8an Francisco, heard over 
the telephone the funeral services 
for his mother, Mrs. Samuel J. W il
liams in Schenectady, N. Y.

HENDERSON, April 28. </D—Two 
men widely sought over tile rouUi- 
west for killings and other Crimea 
in Oklahoma, were held here today 
awaiting arrival of officer* from 
the neighboring state.

Paul Martin, long hunted as the 
host member cf the notorious Klines 
gang, which allegedly perpetrated 
a series of boldly excuted bank rob
beries In Oklahoma, was surprised 
by officers at a tourist camp be
tween JoinerviUe and Turnersvllic 
Sunday night.

Ed Davis, one of three men 
charged with killing J. R. Hill, con
stable at Marlow. Okla., when the 
latter sought to arrest them, was 
surrounded yesterday by Hander- 
son sheriff’s officers while in a 
house at Troup. Ha' threw up his 
hands when officers broke in the 
door.

A  woman who gave her name as 
Mrs. Ed Cobb was captured when 
officers took Martin, but Cobb, be
lieved to have been in the vicinity, 
escaped.

A  charge of murder was filed 
ncainst Martin at Okmulgee, Okla., 
alleging the killing of W. J. Mc- 
A(laity, chief or' police of Bcggs, 
during the robbery of two banks 
al Beggs. May 18. 1927.

Authorities also wafted to ques
tion him concerning the $1,000.00) 
robbery of the Lincoln Neb.) Bank 
and Trust company and the robbery 
Dec. 16. 1927, of a bank at Jet, 
Okla.

Ed Davis, "John Doe,” and Jack 
Allred were charged with the Mar
low killing. One of the men was 
wounded when officers returned 
their fire. Later, Allred was found, 
wounded, and placed in jail on the 
murder charge. '

Sterling to Speak 
To Lions Meeting

PORT ARTHUR. April 28. m - ' 
Oov. Ross S. Sterling was to ad
dress the convention of Texas Lions ' 
’in ter national at its second day's; 
meeting here today.

Speakers yesterday were optimts- j 
tic concerning economic conditions 
In the future and asserted the code 
of ethics of Lionism was accelerat-1 
lng the tiend toward better times, i

Dallas and Abilene were seeking I 
next year’s meeting.

Far from being on the wane, in 
terest In religion In this country is 
greater than ever before, according 
to the Right Rev. Hugh L. Burle
son, Episcopal bishop of South Da
kota.

He Is Studying Means by 
Which His People Will 
Learn to Rule Selves.

PURCHASE, N. Y., April 28. </F- 
Klng Prajadhipok of Slam, an ab
solute monarch who intends volun 
tartly to give (he right of suffrage
to his people, tomorrow will visit I 
the chief executive of a government 
which he admires.

H ie king and his suite will reach 
Washington this evening.

The king’s half brother, the Prince 
of Chandaburi. died yesterday in 
Paris o f a throat affliction. A 
statement Issued on behalf of tlie 
king at Ophir Hall said:

"Court mourning will, of cour 
b e , observed in Bangkok, but ni., 
majesty—as is customary in cases 
of functions of state—lias ordeied 
the suspension of mourning for ms 
visit to Washington and on the oc
casions of subsequent engagements 
now constituting the king's sched
ule."

"During my visit to this country,” 
the king said, “ I  shall be Interested 
In studylug tlie form of franchise 
and whether voting really expresses
the will cf the majority. I went to 
iind qtil about the American fe; m 
of voting and how the campaigns 
are conducted. Those things inter
est me a great deal.

’ ’la ter  on wc arc planning a now 
municipal law by which, perhaps, 
the people will be permitted tc se
lect their own councillors. The mat-

Play Golf— 18 Holes

15c
Miniature Golf Course 

400 North Cuyler

(ienito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphillls, hkin and Disease 
or Women 

Smith Building

Voss Cleaners
PAMFA’8 OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT
Phone 660

The end of artificial economic, 
stimulation through tariff walls has] 
been forecast by Chairman Snell of 
the house rules committee, who said 
Si election lias “gone thg limit."

TYy News-Post W’ant Ads.

--------------- SEE----------------
DANIEL f f ,  THURMAN

New or Used Cun 
ROSE MOTOR COMTANT 

Phone 141 or 1855

ter is being studied now. My 
is tc bogin with suffrage In
matters and then work up."

Ifis ambit if n. he added. Is to
achieve happiness for the greatete 
number of people possible.

HOLDUP MAN IDENTIFIED
EASTLAND, April 28. PP)-lcLeil- 

ttfied yesterday by D. L. Allen, mer
chant and postmaster at Nimrod, 
as one of two men who held him 
t • ntii Ingram today awaited fur
ther moves of the prosecution in 
his trial for the robbery. AJlen 
ea*d he lost $50.

Ingram once was assessed 10 
years on the charge, but the case 
was reversed and remanded.

FURNITURE

I f  you want te buy, seU,' i 
change or repair furniture 

PHONE 1206

B U Z B E E  
Furniture Exchange
1-2 Block South Pampa 

National Bonk

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With Garage 

$55$ Per Week 
McCALIP COTTAGES 

82.3 South Russell Sheet

Eugene PrrmuienU, and other 
' t that are I 

liven by Mrs.
permanents, that are best far 
the hair. Given by Mr*. George 
Latin. Phone 717-J for appoint
ments.

F R E E !  $1.00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

April 1st to 30th.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnet Phone 633

WANTED QUICK —  P a y  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

Levine’s Remodeling
GO OD  USED  

CARS
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan

1931 Plymouth 4-door Sedan" 

1929 Clievrolet Coupe

Clauson Motor Co.
Chrysler - Plymouth

W A LLPA PE R  •

and SPRING 
HOUSE CLEANING

are synonymous
The most complete line of wall 
paiicr in Pampa is now shown

GEE’S W ALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting, Wallpapering 
and Decorating 

One Door South of 
Woolworlh's—Phone 582

D JI PC and other rectal 
I  l l i i A j diseases treat'"! 
by Ambulant ( non-con- 
fining) Methods. NO 
LOSS OF TIME,

Dr. W . A. Seydler
214(4 North Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
Phone 1229 for Appointment.

SALE
KOI III FILL SKIM

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO LEVINE’S WHERE VALUES ARE GENUINE! 
Another reason why this is “ Pampa’s Busiest Store.”  Don’ t be misled by un
scrupulous merchants. Levine’s lead in value-giving. Ask your neighbor.

5o p  •  • •
the Graduate *■ the Office

the Home
THE

ROYAL 
PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

AN IDEAL GIFT, AN  OFFICE NECESSITY, AN ESSENTIAL FOR THE

HOME

THE WORLD’S FINEST MACHINE 

Comes in Six Beautiful Colors

ON DISPLAY A T *

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
P A M P A  NEW S-POST

PHONE 288 - 320 W. FOSTER

=5

RECEIVED TODAY

H A T S
Ladies new Spring and 
Summer Hats. Compare 
our prices and be con
vinced. Choice—

98c
HOLLYWOOD
(SANDALS

Another new shipment of 
those popular sandals, 
and at a price now that 
all can: afford. Per pair—

Silk Dresses
I

A large ship
ment of ladies 
S i l k  Dresses 
from the New 
York markets 
have just been 
unpacked. Ev
ery dress is 
outstanding in 
s t y l e  a n d  
value. Take 
y o u r  choice 
for—

O t h e r s  sell 
them for $7<B5 
Figure your 
savings, an d  
come early!

P R / C L  5  TALK

•‘PAM PA ’S BUSIEST STORE’• U
>  ' i - ,

m



DAILY CRUDE  
TOTAL GREATERLawrence of Arabia” Happy Now as Mere Private

As Chicago’s New Mayor Takes SeatLegislature TULSA. Okla., Apill 28. (AT -  
Dally average crude oil production 
In the United States increased 83.- 
408 barrels last week, totaling 3,- 
441.830 barrels, the Oil and Gas 
Journal estimates.

An increase of 72.147 barrels In 
east central Texas, carrying that 
areas' output to 362,248 barrels, was 
accountable (or the gain.

Many areas showed declines. Ok
lahoma led the downward move
ment with a decrease of 30,636 bar
rels at 544,840 barrels. Kansas had 
a loss of 400 barrels with a yield of 
100,350 barrels.

The total for the midcontinent 
area was 1,461,000 barrels, an In
crease of 14,818 barrels.

OHICAOO. April 28. (AT—Anion 
f S y  J. Cermak. native son or Bohemia 
figR  who once mined coal in the pits of 
|8H l Uralilwiwd, IU- oorupied Ids desk 
■ K  today lor Uie first time as Chicago's 
r  f *  formally inducted mayor.
I  J He regarded it as a “ full time
J \ lob." he said, one dedicated to re
ft ducing the city's expenditures, re-
* *  storing law and order, and prepar-
-  ■-'■■"'- 4  lug America's second city for the
-------- cebtury of progress exposition In

1913.
He outlined tlmt program in his 

inauguration held last night in the 
•  council chambers. The forma!

ceremony was broadcast over a 
coast to-ebast network.

I
 Mayor Cermak promised the c iti

zens of Chicago he would reduce 
taxes by reducing governmental ex
penditures.

T ile mayor also promised to place 
the police department on its own 
feet in law enforcement.

'•The responsibility for the con
duct of the police department,'' he 
said, "and Its administration, will 

;  be placed squarely upon the com- 
'  missioner of police. Ha will not be 

interfered with by me. I  shall in
sist that he does not irermit him
self to be Interfered with by any
one else. He will be judged solely 
by the results he accomplishes and 
I shall not hesitate to reorganise 
the department at any time I  am 
convinced it is not functioning ef- 
f Iciently."
. The mayor then turned his nt- 
tentlon to the world's fair. While 

-*a-J the board of directors will care for 
nx with preparations of the fair itself, he 
ibia'' is said, the city council must attend 
umallst to street widening and other public 
Ing and Improvement projects which must 
w as a j be completed In the meantime.

Killifer Changes 
Lineup of Browns!

AUSTIN. April 28. <41-Proposed 
taxation of the intangible assets of 
corporation., doing whole or perl 
lime business in Texas and truck 
regulations were before the legisla
ture today. -

The intangible assets tax blit 
would tax 15.000 corporations and 
would turn into the state treasury 
approximateb $10,000,000 in rev
enue. The bill was taken up mo
mentarily by the house last wê -k 
but postponed until today.

Truck control leaders in the sen
ate promised late yesterday they 
would insist on bringing truck regu
latory* bills up for consideration at 
the outset of today's work. Pending 
before the senate are two truck 
regulatory bills by Representative 
Murphy of Livlngeton and one by 
Senator Cousins or Beaumont. One 
of the Murphy bills. In which regu
lation of trucks operating over the 
state highway would be placed un
der the Jurisdiction of the railroad 
commission, was engrossed last

In addition, the senate had a 
heavy schedule of special order 
business listed Among the bills set 
as special orders were those pro
posing increase of the state high
way patrol from 50 to 200. tire edu
cational appropriations bill, the an
ti-discrimination bill, and u land 
title validating bill by Senator 
Bmall of Wellington.

Notice was given in the hoir.c 
that slue die adjournment resolu
tion. introduced fevrral days ago. 
would he called up for considera
tion today. Tim resolution culls 
for prompt adjournment or the 
legislature May 12.

More was to be heard today on 
Ute city of Waco's bid for a pro
posed state highway otftce build
ing. Citieens of Waco offered to 
donate the site for the building.

Senator Pollard of TVler notified 
the senate yesterday he would call 
up for consideration today a mo
tion by* Beiiator Small of Welling
ton to print the Brooks bond re
tirement bill on a minority report 
The Brooks bill propones to retire 
out o f current revenues the bonded 
indebtedness o f counties voting 
funds to aid in the construction cf 
state highways The bill was pass
ed by the house but received an ad
verse report from the senate com
mittee on state affairs.

"A  few years ago, I wax in •
very nervous condition," writes 
Mrs. f .  L. Reynolds. 327 W. Main 
fit., Spartanburg, 8 . a  " I  wan 
terribly depressed. I felt every
day just like something awful waa 
going to bupiK'it. ‘  I  did not oleap 
well at night. 1 had uwt'ul crying 
spells and did not know wli A  in the 
world I was crying about My mother 
told me to try Cardul. After my d m  
bottle. I  was better. I  took aeveral 
bottles and It did me a world of 
good. I  quit having the nervooiW 
bine feeling, ami was soon all right *

RODEO CHAMP MARRIES DEB.
EL PASO, April 28. (AT—A dis

patch to the Herald-Post from Pres
cott. Ariz., today says Lawton 
Ciifunple, 28. world'r champion ro
deo performer, and Miss Annie

RENO DIVORCE  
MACHINE READY
RENO. Nev , April 28. (AT — The 

machinery of Reno’s famous "di
vorce mill" was being oiled today lu 
preparation for a big rush of bust- 
nets when the new six weeks resi
dence law becomes effective Friday.

The two Judges o f the district 
court, Benjamin F. Ourler and 
Thomas F. Moran, have drawn

S E R V I C E

G. C. Malone
PH O N E  181 •

La Mora
Now Showing

Where There’* i 
K l \  Love Will Find •

signed to the couria.by the county 
clerk.

Tha present divorce record for
one day was reported to be 62 pe
titions granted by Judge Moran and 
former Judge Oeorge A. Bartlettof Mrs. H. F. Morsman, 425 N 

Stark wen tilerS oc ia l C a le n d a r
THURSDAY

Lather, auxiliary of Uie Carpen-- 
ters union will meet at 8 o'clock 
with Mrs. T. V. Carter.

drilled. 108 have put up derricks and 
167 are locations, bringing the tola' 
to 793 producing veils, drilling tests 
or locations.

U was believed tills figure would 
ret a record, for all oil producing 
regions, considering the length cl 
time the field has been known.

Presbyterian auxiliary will have a 
food sal* at 10 o'clock at Plgtily 
Wiggly No. 2. A w n i n g ^COTTON FIRM

NEW ORLEANS. April 28. (AT— 
Cotton here had a steady o|>entn t 
Liverpool cables were about as due 
and first trades here showed gains 
of one point. New York, however, 
opened slightly easier due to ihe 
issues of notices for 70.000 bales 
cn May contracts. A  little later. 
New York rallied as it was appar
ent the notices were being stopped.

The market here improved in

Lciu'on Bridge club will meet at 
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
gusline O vine on the Schafer 
ranch.

The Dutch Bridge club will be en
tertained with a 1 o'clock luncheon 
by Mrs. Frank C. Allison at the 
Canary Sandwich shop.

Rebckah lodge will hold a regu
lar meeting. • • •

A number of local women will 
attend a meeting of the District W. 
M. U. in Miami.

FRIDAY
Friday is the first day of national 

health week.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
Stocks heavy; steel shares lead 

late recovery
Bonds weak; Latin American is

sue.-. luxuriated.
Curb irregular; rally check-, de

cline.
foreign exchanges firm; sterling 

odvaiwis further.
Cotton steady; local covering
Sugar easy; lower spot market.
Coffee unsettled; trade selling.

CMcago
Wheat steady; bullish Kansu* re

port and dust storms Canada.
Corn easy; o.felleiit weather and 

poor e>'sli demand
Cattle steady to lower.
Hogs 1* wer.

“was tired cf this endless and am*- 
les- harangue of getting no piece 
fast ' I f  the legislature had a defi
nite da i- to adjourn, it would act 
on major legislation before that 
time, ho still.

RtpivseriaUre Savage of Dallus 
clfc<'ti on amendment to adjourn 
May 16 ana Representative Johnson 
ol Carrizo Springs offered a sub
stitute tc rejourn May 22.

l/iKiei the constitution, the 120- 
day resrkn would end May 12.

A resolution to direct the secre
tary of su le  to iiave 25,000 copies

Priscilla club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock with Mrs. W D. Benton.

WHEAT BOOSTED
CHICAGO. April 28 (AT— An

nouncement Prance would allow an 
additional 5 per cent mixture of 
foreign wheat gave an early up
ward Impulse to grain prices todov. 
Continued absence of moisture in 
North American spring wheat ter
ritory also was a bullish Influence.

Opening 1-8 to 1-4 cent o ff to 
1-8 to 1-4 up, wheat afterward 
.showed an all around advance. Com 
rtarted unchanged to 3-8 higher 
and subsequently held near 'he 
initial limits.

Song rehearsal will be hold at 
the Church cf CTirtst at 8 o'clock. BE PREPARED for the first 

hot sun with the s t u r d y  
and highly decorative awn
ings.

Members and officers of the O. 
E. 8. are asked to meet at 8 o'clock 
at thp Masonic hall lor a regular 
session. Commanded 

to Lov*—
Bold Sir Bon guts «  20th 
•fintory thrill in •  5th 
esntury boudoir at tha 
Queen putt tha sigh ip
WyOil,,' .  ,

COMEDY CLASSIC 
*r

t  MASK TW AIN
, , . * i ., ,

Magraan O'Sullivan 
Myrna Lay 

Frank Albertson 
William Farnum 

n  (Nn<Ma tr oavid tunes

Beautiful Selection of colors 
and patterns of painted and 
woven stripes.

Children from all schools will 
participate in a May fete. .

A. A. U. W. and College club 
dance will be held at the Schneider 
hotel from 9 to 12 o'clock.

Legs’ Diamond In 
Critical Condition

no torre..' -oples of the constitutin', 
were uraTuble lor teaching in Uie
r- bools.

Tourist Tents 
Camp. Furniture 

Decorative Lawn 
Furntyira.v 

Barland Weather-

W r«"*
3
t v  flhr*'

Queen of clubs will be entertain
ed at 2:30 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Allred.

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

1  Garbage Cam Washed and 
Sterilised

R» F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, April 38. (AT— (U. 

8. D. A t—Hogs 7,000; 10-15 lower 
on 240 lbs. down; heavier weights 
steady to 10 lower: top $7.00; pack
ing : ows 275-500 lbs, $5 004/5.05. 
stock pigs 10-130 lbs. $6 75'" 7.25 

Cattle 5.500: Calves son- fed steers 
about steady; most bids lower; 
other classes mostly steady; steers 
600-1500 lbs. $7.254"0.50; heifers 550- 
850 lbs $6.50'"'8.75. cows $5.00« 
6.00; vealers (mllkfedi 8&.00UO.3O; 
stocker and feedef steers $6.50*/ 
8.50.

Sheep 13.000; shorn lambs and 
springers steady; Arizona spring 
lambs $13.60: spring lambs $9.75iv 
10.6E: in mtis 90 lbs down $7.50'" 
8.50: ewes 150 lbs. down $2 00'" 3 15.

Idyll Tytne club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock in ilie homo of Mrs. J. M. 
Powell. 1312 Buckler.

SATURDAY
Friendship class. M e t h o d i s t  

church, will Itavr a cooked food 
sale.star’s gun. He was In great pain.

While his phsiclan fought to pre
vent pneumonia. the state moved 
swiftly to claar the Catskills, wlie: e 
Diamond was shot, of the gang ele
ment which has kept that resort 
section in a turmoil since Duimouri 
moved there to recuperate after he 
was wounded lost year hi New York.

AUornry General John J. Ben- 
nett, who took over lire investiga
tion at Governor Roosevelt's direc
tion. said he would seek a number 
o f Indictments before the grand 
Jury today.

DR. J. J. JACOBS Samples gladly shown, or
ders'handled promptly.

A parly wli be given by the Idyll 
Tymn club at 8 o'clock ip the home

ALICE WHITE 
Paul Page —  Myrtle Loy

Also

2 Paramount Ads
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. April 28. (AT—Wheat; 
No. 1 mixed 82; No. 1 hard 81

Corn: No. 2 mixed 53 3-44$ 54 1-4. 
No l white 56 1-2.

Oats: NO. 2 white 28"'28 1-2; No. 
3 while 28 t- 4.

Wheat closed firm, a shade to 
3-8 cent up. corn at 5-8 decline to 

oats 1-8 lower to !-B

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

ESCOBAR S CHARGED

XL PASO. April 28. (AT—1The He •- 
aid-Pcst says today a warrant ior 
the arrest oi former Generel Joce 
Corns* lo Escobar, exiled Mexican 
rebel leader, charging abstraction 

bank -funds, ha* been issued by 
Juiige Jose O. Mijares of the Tor- 
reon. Coahuila. penal court. R e fr ig e r a to r  W e e k !

3-8 udv.-.nec 
higher and provisions showing 5 io
7 cents setback.

Use News-Past Classified Ada.

The New RCA  
VICTO R

P A M P A  LU B R IC A T IO N  SERVICE £
WALTER F. SILL, Manager

West Foster at Somerville "■* PHONE 51̂ 1
• With each New or Used Refrigerator Sold Thia

W e e k  W e  W i l l  G iv e

Double Malone Money For Our Next Free 
Audion Sale, Saturday, May 2

Y o u  ca n n a tT ih d  a  m o re  com p le te  lin e  o f  n e w  a n d  used  
R e fr ig e ra to rs  than w e  a re  sh ow in g . Chests, T o p  leer?, 
T h re e -D o o r  S id e  leers, O a k  F in ishes, E n am e ls . A H  
S tee l E n am e ls . vSquare o r R o u n d  * .  . J U S T  N A M E  
Y O U R  S IZ E  A N D  S T Y L E  . . .  W E  H A V E  I T ! ....... -

Priced Low For Our First Store-Wide Sale

The Man of 
Moderate Meana

Like everyone, wants the best— 
at a reasonable price. SUPER
ETTE is IT . Oets the stations 
his neighbors get on their big 
sets—and often gets them bet
ter. Big set tone...Tone control 
. . . .  features; famous - quality 
make and trademark___econo
mical of space.,, .sturdy, long- 
lived low-priced—and with cur 
help, easy for anyone to buy.

Nth Cuytor \dppo$ite Montgomery
r. C. P. Calliaon lK  W. A. Sedyler 
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons i

G ENER AL
IN IC A L  D IAGNO SIS  
O ST E O PA T H YODEN

MUSIC SHOPPE

Read Wednesday’s News and 

Thursday's Post. Free Children'* C

C o n n e c t ic u t
Y a n k e e

DICTURt

IHE PRICE OF T H U S  
HAS CONi DOWN-BUT THE PRI'.F 
OF HUMAN LIFE HAS NOT ! . .

c o m e  i n

2In G E N E R A !
V  W/K4ILOON


